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Mon and yon 
n Slaton with 
M n. Charles

Mrs. O. 0 . Crow U vUllln* her 
aUter In WlchlU F alls  while her 
husband is hunting in South Tex-

Urs. H. C- Stokes is visiting her 
daughter and her family, the W. 
H. MudgetU in Duncan, Okla.
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■̂- And We Take This Opportunity To 
Extend Our Word Of

T H A N K ^ *

To The People Of This Area 
For Your Patronage Of The Past 
Year__ Your Good Will Has En
abled Us To Continually Offer You
Better Service__ We Hope You
Will Come In And See Us Often. . .

Campbell’s Gin
325 N. 9th St.

le Fu rn itu re Co.
tisher o f  Your Home Furniture 

Slatoii« TexuN

' November 24, 1049

rrlval of Thanksgiving and the 
it is fitting, we believe, to stop 
oration to the things that make 
the year particularly enjoyable, 
privilege of living and being able ' 
in a free country and with people 
e in the great Independent South

ticularly thankful for the good 
tomers we have made, for without  ̂
ou we could not have prospered, 
r best to fill your needs in home 
re are striving daily to better our 
1 and will continue to do so as 
in business.
>u have a very pleasant Thanksgiving 

Tours truly,

BLAND TOMLINSON
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Scudder Experiments In Raising 
Of Pheasants, Sheep On Plains

\ Among the cnicrpnsnlg citizens 
of Slaton who sco potentialities 
in tho South Plainf; and who acp 
experimenUpg in new industry 
i  ^ ^ a s t e r  Kirby Scud-

-m iS ^ g  is canning him 
into^-W  W  .jbresting dUrovery 
abov ourTv<il6n of tlie country.

“Anything will grow out here,” 
Scudder says. And he's the man 
who should know too, because he 
has tried just about everything. 
Right now it's pheasants. Thid 
started last year when Mr. Scud- 
dec's daughter had pheasant for 
Thanksgiving dinner. The dclicatd 
meat pleased our able postmaster's 
taste, so ho bought 100 eggs last 
spring from Rev. C. E. Fiko in 
Lubbock. Although he only rais
ed 52 birds out of the 100 eggs, 
Scudder says that next spring he 
will have both eggs and baby 
pheasants for sale to anyone in
terested in Joining him in the 
hobby. “I f  I  don't dispose of the 

. eggs. I’ll have several hundred 
young birds," he explained.

Many people have told Scudder 
that his pheasants are not only 
the largest that they have ever

- seen, but that they also have tho 
, best and most beautiful plumage.
: One of the nicest things about

pheasants, ho says, is that they are 
extremely clean fowls, much clean
er than cither chickens o r

- turkeys. He says they keep their 
pens clean by scratching all un
desirable matter into the ground.

Some time ago when Mr. Scud
der saw that the weeds were tak
ing his pasture land out west of 
the Co-0^ Gin and that his calves 
would not cat anything but grass, 
Scudder decided to get some sheep 
for weed control purposes. “And 
sure enough,” he continued, “they 

’ turned out to be far more pro- 
. litablo than tho calves, so I just 

sold the calves and kept the 
_  sheep."

But tho most Interesting thing 
about his.j|heep raising is what 
h e 'b ob s with the wool. He sells 
it  to a now woolen m ill'in  Eldora- 

: do, Texas, the Eldorado Woolen 
Mills, then they in turn pay him 
In blankets. This particular mill 
is strictly a Texas industry and 
it takes only Texas wool.

From 50 sbeep Mr. Scudder re
ceived 536 pounds of wool last 
year -and the Eldorado establish
ment paid him 27 blankets. Asked 
what he could possibly do with 
that many blankets, Scudder re
plied, “Each blanket weighs four 
pounds, is made of 100 per cent 
virgin wool, and they are all very 
bright and beautiful colors. Since 
they arc superior blankets, many 
people are buying them from me.” 
Besides the wool, Scudder sold 
65 lambs last year.

The postmaster's hobbying spree 
started back during the war when 
he found he had a very “green 
thumb" In tho victory garden 
business. “I have come to the 
conclusion," he says, “that a family 
of four, if given a plot of land 
the size of a city block, can make 
a living." Scudder took a small 
patch, planted it with tomatoes 
and irrigated with city water. In  
turn he and his wife canned over 
200 quarts of tomatoes and sold 
S538.00 worth of the vegetable.

Mr. Scudder says that this is 
‘X  Ju it  an idea of what can bo done, 
J  wliat can bo raised right hero on, 

the Plains— if properly cared for.
i  —— --------------------------

Christmas Wreaths 
i’ Receive New Look

Something new has been added 
. in the way of Christmas wreaths;
' this time it was done with tho 

common cotton stalk. Mrs. O. A. 
Clevenger 'made the wreath and 

^  it is now being displayed in tho
0  window of tho Slaton Hardware, 
s  The original and attractive 
if  wreath includes tho whole stalk 
■I with some fully opened boles, 
w some partly opened, and some un-
1  opoar ’̂ M S te m  and tho boles are

, and tho burrs are
j  p a L ' resembling flowers.
!  “I did it as a tribute to cotton 
'  raisers in this area," Mrs. Cleveng

er explained. The cotton used In 
the wreath was taken from the

> Virgil Jones farm where Mrs. 
Clevenger h u  been working.

i  Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cudd visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

1  Collier in Idalou.

^  Mrt. Je f f  Daffem of Matador 
'I  visited last week with Mr. and 
3  Mrs. R. W. Cudd. ■

Slaton Scout Worker Honored

Charter Night To 
Be Held For New 
Southland Lions

Initial charter program for the 
organization of a Lions Club in; 
Southland will be hold Thursday 
evening, December 15 In the 
Southland High School Gym.

Mrs. J .  Alfred Stallengs and 
her “Personality Class" of Post 
will entertain the group, the ad-, 
dress is to be made by C. A. Cryor,J 
district governor from Borgfr, 
Texas. Mr. Cryer also will make 
the presentation of the charter.

Sponsored by the Slaton Lions 
Club, charter members of the 
Southland chapter includes, Alva 
Allbright, L. K. Anderson, Pay- 
ton Crawford, Hermon Dabbs, I. J . 
Duft, Kenneth Davies, Sam Ellis, 
C. D. Hargrove, J .  H. Hairc, Clay 
Johnson, J .  R. King, John Leake,
C. S. Lindsey, Bill Lancaster, Max 
Jackson, J .  B. Lester, Harley Mar
tin, Jack Myers, J .  H. Parks, D.
D. Pennell, R. F. Pennell, Thomas 
Roberson, Wayne Rogers, H. W. 
Taunton, H. D. Taylor, R. T llleo ’. 
M. A. Truclock, Carl Wartes, R. 
C. Green, Valton Wheeler and 
A. T. Nixon.

Offlcc.’'s of the Southland Lions 
Club are: I. J .  Duff, president; J . 
H. Parks, first vice president; J . 
H. Haire, second vice president; 
Hermon Dabbs, third vice presi
dent ;J . R. King, secretary; H. W. 
Taunton, treasurer; H. D. Taylor, 
Lion Tamer; Kenneth Davies, Tail 
Twister; C. D. Hargrove, director; 
Jack  Myers, director; R. F. Pen
nell, director, and Thomas Rober
son, director.

RECEIVE HIGH AWARDS—Tom A. Everheart, left, of Lubbock, 
and L. B. Hagcrman, right, of Slaton, Monday night were pre
sented silver Beaver awards at the twenty-fourth annual council 
banquet of the South Plains council of the Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca. Presentation was made by K. N. Clapp, center, of Lubbodc, 
council commissioner. The silver Beaver awards is the highest 
honor given in the South Plains council and is presented for dis
tinguished service to boyhood. Only two such awards arc made 
within the South Plains council each year. Both Hagerman and 
Everheart have long been active in scout work of the South 
Plains council. Hagcrman has served as a scoutmaster, troop 
commissioner, district commissioner, and district chairman, and 
has been a member of the Executive board of tho council for 
seven years. — (Avalanche Journal.)

New Deal Quintet Defeats Slaton 
40-29 In Non-Conference Game

Bani Plans Xmas 
Concert Friday

Slaton’s High School Band un
der tho direction of Mr. Vic Wil
liams will be presented In its an
nual Christmas concert next Fri
day night at 8:00 p. m. in the 
high school auditorium. This will 
mark the first band concert of 
this school term.

The program will consist of a 
group of overtures, marches, novel
ty tunes, popular Christm.is music 
and all the standard Christmas 
Carols. ■Tickets will be placed on 
sale later on next week.

The band has not been in pub
lic concert this ycifr, but many 
Slaton ppoplc have had the oppor
tunity to sec the musicians per
form in marching and concert at 
the local football games.

Today and tomorrow tho band 
and Mr. Williams are to be in Lub
bock at the annual Texas Tech- 
Lubbock public school annual band 
clinic. Visiting bands there will 
study the various numbers to be 
played in contests next spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Drennan of 
Honston visited Mr. and .Mrs. R. 
W. Ragsdale over the week end. 
Mrs. Drennan is Mrs. Ragsdale's 
sister.

Sec Santa Claus from 3 to 5 
p. m. Saturday at Champions 
Credit Jewelry. (adv.)

Slaton Area Alone 
Gins 20,000 Bales

Prediction for the South Plains 
to have the greatest cotton crop 
in its histoiy have fallen true. 
Already in the Slaton area alone, 
approximately 20,000 bales of cot
ton have been .ginned, and ever a 
million bales have been reported 
from Lubbock county.

It has been estimated that 
around 5,000 bales are left to be 
harvested in fields around Slaton. 
City gin officials have said that 
the bulk of the crop is expected 
to bo in by next week if the wea
ther continues fair, and that cot
ton pulling will be practically over 
by Christmas. Staton gins have 
successfully met the cotton rush, 
but it has necessitated tlicir run
ning full-speed, day and night for 
seven days a week.

In the same line of production 
scale. Ray C. Ayers .Inc., has re
ported that J949 has been one of 
their biggest years for fee<l and 
grain harvests. They also have 
been operating at full capacity, 
with December seeing the greater 
part of the grain already gather
ed.

THE WEATHER

Reports from the West Texas 
Gas Company on temperature re
cordings as shown by their tcstetl 
thermometer for the past week 
showed a high of 70 degrees on 
Tuesday afternoon. December 6 
and a low of 31 degrees on Mon
day morning, December 5.

Sec Santa Claus from 3 to 5 
p. m. Saturday at Champions 
Credit Jewelry. (adv.;

A New Deal quintet handed tho 
Slaton Tiger basketball squad a ' 
40-20 defeat last Tuesday night in j 
a non-conference game played at 
New Deal.

The Tigers jumped to an early 
lead in the first quarter but wero 
two points behind at the end of 
the first period. Half time score 
was 15-10, with New Deal out in 
front,. The Liops were still,hold
ing oh to a five point lead at the 
end of the third quarter and then 
gradually pulled away during the 
final period.

Ed Willis was high point man 
for the Tigers with 12 points. Ezra 
Corley was next with five points, 
followed by Leon Moore with 4. 
Lee Ray Dillard with 3, Coy Biggs 
with 3, and Cecil Bybec with 2.

In a “B" game. New Deal de
feated Slaton 33-18. Warren West 
was high point man with three 
points.

No ball game h.ad been sched- 
ulued by press time for tonight, 
bat Coach Bill Barnett has been 
trying to schedule a game. An A 
and B game hll  ̂ been scheduled 
with New IVal for Tuesday night 
at the High --chool gymnasium be
ginning at 7:00 o’clock.

Coach Barnett has been taking 
the squad to Cooper three times 
a week to work out in their gym 
there.

POLICE REPORT

Cases handled in Slaton during 
the pa.st week show a sharp de 
crease over the number of case.-i 
handled during the two proceed
ing weeks. Only five traffie 
charges and three drunken charge- 
were filed in City Court. Two 
liquor law violation charges and 
two driving while intoxicated 
charges were handled in County 
Court.

Caliche To Be On 
The New Road By 
First Of Year

George Green, Commissioner 
for precinct 2 of Lubbock County, 
reported this week that consider
able progre. .s has been made on 
the construction of the farm to 
market road that will connect Sla
ton and Idalou by ticing in with 
the farm to market road No. 400 
which ii. now hard surfaced two 
miles North from the cemetery at 
Slaton.

When completed the new road 
will give an all weather hard sur
face road from Slaton to Idalou. 
And will also cut off about one 
mile in distance. A new road will 
be built through the canyon which 
will tic into the roads now in use 
on both sides of the depression.

To date the road has been grad
ed up from Idalou to the canyon 
and Commissioner Green said that 
if weather permits he expects it to 
have caliche on it by the first of 
the year. When this has been grad
ed down it will be about all that 
can be done on the road until late 
spring as it cannot be hot topped 
until warm weather, nor can the 
grading be done in the canyon on 
the part of the road that will be 
new construction until the sum
mer. The old road through the 
canyon will be still available for 
use while the new road is being 
built. When the caliche is put on 
the road from Idalou to the can
yon it will be available although 
it is not usable until that is done.

“We consider that the work done 
so far has progressed very satis
factory," said the Commissioner, 
“and we feel that when the road 
is completed it will be of consider
able benefit to Slaton, as it will 
give a direct route from Plainview 
through Slaton to points in the 
South and will enable motorists 
to get off the heavily traveled 
roads that arc becoming more con
gested daily. The new road will 
also attract more people who live 
Northeast of Slaton to come to 
Slaton to trade as it will give an 
all weather road to Slaton and 
will enable the fanners and peo
ple living in the Slaton territory 
to shop here much quicker than 
thev can do so in Lubbock. We 
feel that the new farm to marxet 
road, when completed, will be a 
real convenience to this area."

No Homeland, But Urge to Study Liven On

See Santa Claus from 3 to 8 
. m. Saturday at Champions 
ted lt Jewelry. (adv.)

Some 2000 refugees are enrolled In European univer
sities, whiie the U.N. International Refugee Organisation 
seeks homes for them. At the ieft, refugees use a base
ment library In a bombed-out building. At the right, a 
student cooks In his tiny bedroom-study-llving room.

Christmas Mailing 
Should Begin Now

Postmaster Kirby Scudder ask
ed again this week that people be
gin now to mail Christmas par
cels and letters as the Christmas 
rush has begun. Mr. Scudder 
said that many people had respon
ded to the moiling instructions 
which appeared last week In the 
Slatonite, and he requested that 
they be reprinted this week.

All Christmas cards and parcels 
or oUier third-class matter for out- 
oistate addresses should be mail
ed before December 10 to insure 
delivery on time. All Christmas 
mail for delivery in Texas should 
be mailed on or before December 
15, particularly to those addres--- 
es in the east and south parts of 
the state.

It should bo remembered that 
Christmas cards will require 2c 
for each one, unsealed and weigh
ing under two ounces. However, 
late mailers can seal their cards 
and place 3c stamps on the enve- 
loi>es in order to send them with 
the regular mall in first class 
travel.

It should also be remembered 
by late mailers that parcels sent 
"Special Dclivco"’ " i l l  travel with 
the letter mall and will receive 
special attention only upon reach
ing the city destination. However, 
these "Special Delivery" parcels 
will be dcllcvcred seven days a 
week and on holidays to the ad
dresses by messenger.

Christmas Pageant 
Is Given Thursday

A free admiuion Christmas pag
eant by the high school speech 
and choral groups was scheduled 
to be held Thursday, December 8, 
in the high school auditorium at 
8:(X) p. m.

Five choral selections and five 
speech selections were to be giv
en before the presentation of the 
pageant which combines both. The 
program is under tho direction of 
Mrs. James Masterson and Mrs. 
J .  B. Caldwell.

Santa Visits Trades Day Again; 
January 9 Is Next Drawing Date

Anthony Store Has 
New Managership

OLAN A. GRIFFITH

Olan A. Griffith, new manager 
of Slaton’s C. R. Anthony Store, 
first began work with Uie Big 
Spring company as an extra eight 
years ago during the Christmas 
rush. “1 left the cotton patch to 
start selling," Griffith saya.

He’s reallv a local bov at heart 
os he was Sorn in Hackberry on 
the Basinger place. The Griffith 
family lived there for four years 
after Olan made bis arrival, then 
they moved to Forsan just out
side Big Spring.

A 1941 graduate of the high 
school in Big Spring, Griffith also 
spent some time with the U. S. 
Army in the Quarter Master Corps 
at M attie, Wash. Mrs. Griffith, 
better known as Marge, is also a 
West Texas girl, Loraine, Texas 
to be exact. And like Olan. she 
was employed with the Anthony 
store in Big Spring.

In Slaton, Griffith is active in 
both the Baptist Church and the 
Rotary' Club, and his home ad
dress is 150 E. Scurry Street.

Manger Scene Is 
Being Depicted

Reverend R. E. Burns, pastor 
of the First Christian Church, has 
completed a cut out illustration of 
three figures depciting Christ in 
the Manger and he hoped to have 
it on displav on the outside of 
the church this week.

Wood work and cut out work 
U a hobby of the parson and he 
has been at work on tho figure.s 
for some time. Mrs. J .  A. Smith 
did the decorating of the figures.

Read our ad for Christmas gift 
suggestions. Slaton Decorator and 
Gift Shop. (adv.)

Gifts of lasting beauty. Solid 
walnut furniture. Hand painted 
furniture. Cut Glass. (Tumbow’.s 
Antiques) 1205 S. 12th. (adv.)

The Decemoer sth Trades Day 
drawing was witnessed by the 
largest crowd tirat has yet attend
ed the occasion. Main attraction 
at the drawing for the children 
was Saint Nick’s second Trades 
Day appearance with his boxes of 
candy. Approximately 530 sacks 
of candy were passed out by Santa, 
who was ably encated by Weldon 
Martin.

Since New Years Dav falls on 
Sunday this year and will be cele
brated January 2, the next 'h ’adeS 
Day drawing will not be held un
til January 9, the second Monday 
of that month. Many new featur
es, which will be revealed in forth 
coming Slatonite issues, are being 
planned to highlight the next 
drawing, and the merchants will 
offer special values for the ludey 
winners.

Following is the list of winners 
from Monoay’s 'ftades Day:

Three U. S. Savings Bonds won 
by Katie Hutchens, J .  E. Gray, and 
A. G. Saage.

The three turkeys were won by 
Mrs. Jess Burton, F. J .  fiehan, and 
Jam es Snider.

Adams Service StationJt^IrSv.J- 
M. Davis; C. R. Anthony O in - 
(>any, Mrs. R. D. Bloodworth; Ray 
C. Ayers and Son, Charlene Lim- 
Inner; O. Z. Ball and Company, 
Mrs. Jack Wadley; Berkley and 
Haddodc, Mrs. M. D. Gamble, J .  
R. Butler, and Mrs. E. E. Wilson; 
Clay Oates Department Store, Nell 
Pennington;

Crow-Harral ChevTolcl Company, 
Mrs. J .  N. Bradshaw; Dickson 
Hatchery, F. K. Heinrich; Eaveg 
Produce, G. W. French; Ely Fur
niture Company, Mrs. Parrel 
Singletcrry; Home Furniture, W. 
M. Van Ness and R. W. Dooley; 
Huscr Hatchery, H. F. Pricer; 
Piggly Wiggly, Mrs. C. L. Holt and 
Mrs. J  .11. Boyle;

Schuette Service Station. Mrs. 
Ray Miller; Self Service Station, 
Mrs. Fred Stottlemire; Slaton Im
plement Company, Ozcll Ownby; 

I Slaton Lumber (Company, Mrs. J .  
IP . Pearson; Slaton Motor Com

pany, Mrs. Ray Mudgett, Ester Self 
and Ben Ponegcr; Teague’s Drug 
Store, A. F. Pierce; White Auto 
Store, C. O. Buxkemper; and 
Western Auto Associate Store, 
Donald Marsh.

Mrs. Pruett Dies 
In Slaton Wed.

Mrs. C. E. I’ruett, 76, who has 
lived with her daughter, Mrs. Hugh 
Cook, for the past three years in 
Slaton, died Wednesday night in 
her sk-ep at her daughter's home. 
Mrs. Pruett is formerly of Archer 
City and Antelope; she will be 
buried in Antelope Friday after
noon at 2:30.

Survivors arc four daughters, 
Mrs. T. E. Garner of Dalhart, Mrs. 
J .  D. Bowen of Albuquerque. Mrs. 
Hugh Cook of Slaton, Mrs. J .  C. 
Hayes of Evansville, Ind.; and ono 
son M. E. Pruett of Decatur.

New International 8 ft. refriger
ator at $190.00. Slaton Implement 
Companj’. (adv.)

The Question O f The W eek . . . .

Notice: High School Seniors are 
having a bake sale Saturday at 
the City Drug. (adv.)

The weather is finally becom
ing a bit nippy, and signs of old 
Saint Nick arc beginning to show 
up in the store windows. Soon 
jingle bells will be ringing all 
over the place, and cvcrj’onc will 
be dropping casual hints about 
material things which would suit 
(heir fancies. But we've heard it 
whispered around that Santa only 
visits those who ardently believe 
In him; so the questldn this week 
is; “Do You Believe In Santa 
Claus?"

Mrs. Chick Garland tells us, 
“Why certainly 1 do. How could 
1 keep from bclieveing in the 
dear ol' gent when he has already 
been to visit me once this year. 
Just the other day he brought me 
a brand new range. But I will say 
this, he doesn't show up on my 
birthday. Mother’s Day, anniver
saries ,and other such occasions.”

Wo asked Reverend Bolding If 
ho believes in Santa Claus and 
his answer was, "Oh. yes. We at 
our house firmly bolivo in Saint 
Nick .In fact I suppose I believe 
in him strongest of all, sinco I 
happen to have been Santa him
self for years now."

Mrs. R. W. Cudd thinks SanU 
Claus is lots of fun. Sho says, “I 
certainly do believe in him: at
le u t  I  try hard for the kiddies, 
because it  is tho children who

make Christmas real." That's the 
right idea, after all, aren't wo 
all children at heart.

Even bankers believe in tho 
spirit which goes with Saint Nick. 
J .  S. Edwards explains it to us 
this way. “Well, 1 didn't believe 
in him, out I ’ve been hearing so 
much about him lately around my 
house that my kids are about to 
make 'a bellvcr’ of me too." That’s 
the way it goes, tell a thing so 
many times that pretty soon you 
really think it's true yourself. But 
we can’t see any harm in this 
rumor.

Mrs. Dick Ragsdale feels that 
this Santa stuff is a most profi
table business. She says, “I’vo 
heard that tho more you bclicvo 
in him tho more he brings you. 
I'm believing in him more every 
year — It’s worth a try anyway.”

George Sartain tells us that he 
has no reason whv not to believe 
in Santa Claus since he has al
ways been very good to him. “And 
besides that,” George goes on, “he 
stops by my station every year 
to tank up-—water for tho rein
deer, of course.”

Is there any need going on? I t  
seems that Slaton is one hundred 
percent in favor of the red-clad 
bearer of gifts, yes Santa Claus is 
now tho patron saint ol children 
and adults alike.
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X;AND o f  ISRAEL: The recently-formed SU te of Israel was 
admitted as a full-fledted member of the United Nations In hlay. 
Israel’s starred flay Is shown flying In front of U J J .  headquarters.

iH eRe Ace t w o
MOCOS l  NCVCQ 
R a n t  to o  to  s a < son- 
[ one's  l o u s v a n o
.TW OTHEQS SWELL.

WHATS 
TH' _  

WOPOS?

YOO WILL W »T B  THE 
WORDS OF PRAISE FOR

SLA TO N
HARDWARE
AND THEV WILL PÊ ODOCE 
THE MUSIC OF pew ter 
stRvice

Give Her A Mixer For 
CHRISTMAS 

-SUNBEAMS-
Handy Hot............. $14.95
3 Speed Eskimo....... $16.95

KODAKS and FILMS-- t '
We have a wide variety of 

Kodaks in popular sizes and in a 
wide ranpe ot prices . . . come in 
and make your selections now at 
the

ARTCRAFT STUDIO
Where Better Pictures Are Made

vt

y  2'.

&

Now For 15 Days Only 
The NFS General Electric 

»: Refrigerator priced at only 
$299.75 :4  swing oF $12.50 
Layne Plamhing And Electric

JUST
TALK

by
A.M.J.

Dillard Dunn says that perhaps 
the end of the world is in sight or 
that all this atom stuff is i^olng 
things to plants. At least there is 
something very peculiar happen
ing to some of the cotton plants 
in nis field, they are blooming hero 
in December and if the plants in 
the field do not know that its near
ly Christmas time he e.\pects the 
season are going hay wire. It may 
be the universe off the beam and 
that my hair will start growing 
again and I'll look young and hand

this story which she relates in Ker 
mit's Winkler County News;

The other morning, about 9:30 
Jesse Rose, employed at Piggly 
Wiggly grocery, looked out thi 
store window and noticed two birdt 

I flying over L-B Drug Store, fight 
Ing as they flew—one bird with 
something in its mouth and thi 
other trying to take it away.

The birds flew fast and fough; 
hard, came low under the light 
wires, apparently with so much oi. 
theil minds they didn't look wher, 
they were going—and they bangei 
against one —Ot the grocery store i 
big plate glass windows.

Hose looked out and there lay thi 
two birds about a foot apart on thi 
sidewalk, both knocked cold at 
cucumbers. He picked them up am. 
they revived. Further proof was 
a bit of bird feathers still sticking 
on the windows where they'd hit.

There's more to Hus story.
Lying on the sidewalk bctwcci. 

the two birds was the "something 
they'd been fighting over, a fold-

some again like 1 did when, or at i ed—$-BlLL. 
least I'll look young. I Rose's boss,.Charley Finch, after

, being convinced such actually hap-
I’erhaps I judged one of my wea

ther indicators too early a couple 
of weeks ago when 1 stated that 
Charley Austin was letting me 
down because he had put on hisi

pened, decided that if things have 
reached the point that birds fight 
over money, it's time we humans 
tried something else.

Perhaps the birds in Kcrmit are
long handles. Evidently Charley lighting over one dollar bills, but 
had some inside information for he out here in the real cotton country 
has stayed cool and confortablq our sparrows would not come to 
during all the pretty fall weather | earth lor anything less than a five 
we have been having but he had and 1 am sure would not fight
his longees on last Saturday and 
now 1 feel sure we will have a nice, 
snowy Christmas season, probably 
a white Christmas Day.

—oOo—
The men who went deer hunting 

arc very reticent about their trips 
and I have not seen a car on the 
streets with deer tied on it. Doc 
Crow, who, some of his companions 
claim, does his deer hunting in a 
rocking chair, would not say a word 
about his trip and seemed to want 
to forget the whole thing. Ho us
ually goes around with nis chest 
out after one of his hunting trips.

" OOO
The Star-Telegram of last Sunday

over anything less than a ton 
Our fanners arc throwing away 
all one dollar bills and carry 
nothing less than tens in their 
pocket books these days.

oOo
Christmas looks very bright to 

me, but I am afraid 1 am going 
to get a now bed room suite, an 
uncomfortable chair for the living 
room and at the worst perhaps a 
new dining room suite although 
we have not eaten a meal on the 
one we now have in nearly two 
years. Our breakfast room is a 
lot more comfortable and a lot 
nearer for me to carry the dishes

the

idea
away

carried the following: . , | and I am hoping the Santa will
.Mrs. Maude stresses the truth of I

Make Your Ford Happy, too 
It **Back Home”  to Us for

UIBRIOmON
Makti year car ran belter end lest  leegerl

SLATON MOTOR CO.
150 W. LYNN PHONE 133

ORDER YOUR
P E R S O N A L I Z E D

We Now Have Three Sample Books 
Of Better

CHRISTMAS CARDS
For Those Who Wish To Make 

Early Selectiona We Will Also Have 
A Wide Variety By The Box Of 25 
At T h e . . . .

SLflTONITE

'■ '''

have a heart and not bring 
fining room outfit.

—̂ )0o-—
Very few people have any 

as to what they have stored 
In their closets nor do they rcaliio 
how much money the stuff has 
cost them and of what little worth 
It is today.

In one of our closets we keep 
four bridge tables and an assort
ment of broken -down bridge 
chairs. There Is but one of tho 
tables that has good legs and all 
tho others are likely to act liko 
rodeo horses or a brahma bull. 
There is a collection of vases that 
have come to my wife at Christ
mas time and at bridge parties 
over a long, long period and wo 
arc expecting more within a 
couples of weeks when the Christ
mas gilts are unwrapped; m>' wife 
has a collection of shoes that fill 
little pockets on an entire wall 
of the closet in our bed room, I 
also have one comer of tho closet 
piled high .with old clod hoppers 
that are in various stages of de
jection, a long steel casting rod 
leans in one corner and slides 
down and smacks you on tho back 
of the head every time you open 
the door, it cost me seven dolurs 
and fifty cents, there are four 
sizes of luggage, none of them 
matching and all of them arc full 
of clothing that has been bought 
at different times since 1928; the 
kitchen closet is filled with empty 
jars, cans of spice that have lost 
all. its ambition, mice traps that 
won’t trap, dried up Irish potatoes 
in a bin, hall empty medicine 
botUes and a lot of boxes of wash
ing powder. The big closet in the 
spare bed room is the treasure 
chest of all, it has a wide variety 
of blankets in different stages of 
disintegration, several old lamp 
shades, a photograph of me taken 
before I was married, a water 
bottle that leaks and an old sword 
that was used by my grandfather 
during the Civil War.

We would sell out this stuff 
pretty cheap.

—- )̂0o—-
There lU'e thousands of folks 

who have been instructed by ex
pert teachers on how to type but 
one seldom finds a typewriter us
ed correctly. A representative of 
one of the largest typewriter sales 
concerns in the nation came into 
our office last week and when ne 
typed out a contract lor me to 
sign he used only two fingers. The 
folks who work in the Slaionitc 
office all have their indiviouai 
ways of fingering the keys on the 
typewriters. Mrs. Guhl keeps a 
dictionary in her lap and it requir
es quite an art to balance the 
book and type at the same time, 
her husband Clarence, uses two 
fingers and a thumb and Mrs. 
Bisby, who engnieers the books, 
uses three fingers on one hand 
and two on the other. My style is 
kinder free hand and punctuated 
with dire threats to the machine 

I clatter along. A typewriter 
is one bf mans 'greatest burdens.

Platinum
Platinum, discovered In the early 

18th Century, originally was used 
for coinage and In chemical and 
industrial processes.

Aire ran 'ftan ta
White porUand cement concrete 

floors are used ,in aircraft plants 
to better reflect light on the under 
parte of equipment on which me- 
chanlce are working.

Bose ae Cover
Japanese or Multiflora rose Is 

being used effectively for wild life 
cover and fences in many sections 
of the country.

•'Pretty Pebble"
A pebble found by two chUdrsB 

la a river resulted In the dlkcoverp 
of the bUUon-dollar Kimberley dia
mond flelda in South Africa. Ibe  
children’s ’’pretty pebble’’ w u  e 
diamond worth 83.S00.

CatUe Lice
CatUe Uce may ceuse an average 

loss as high ae 73 pounds per anl. 
mal. Avoid thU loss by treating 
with DDT or other good Insecticide.

>DOOO«OOi

WIN
Her Heart 
This Xmas 

With A
New m  Model

M A m G
WASHER

The Sturdiest 
The Easiest 
To Operate 
and
The Most 
,pconomical 
Washer Made

See It Today 
At T h e ..........

Slaton Furniture
On The Square

Going Out Of
B U S IN E S S

S A L E
WE ARE CLOSING OUT 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

GROCERIES
and

H A R D W A R E ' * *
AT SENSATIONAL PRICES-- 

NOTHING WITHHELD 
COME AND SAVE

TEAGUE FOOD STORE
330 North 9th Street SUton, : >

r
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A lreratt'ftanta
White Portland cement concrete 

floors are used .In aircraft plants 
to better reflect light on the under 
parts of equipment on which me
chanics are working.

Bose as Cover
Japanese or Multiflora rose is 

being used effectively for wild life 
cover and fences in many sections 
of the country.
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•'Pretty Pebble**
A pebble found by two chlldrea 

la a river resulted In the discovery 
of the blUlon*dollar Kimberley dla- 
inond fields In South Africa. The 
children's "pretty pebble" w u a 
diamond worth $3,500.

CatUe Uce
CatUe Uce may cause an average 

loss as high as 73 pounds per ani
mal. Avoid thU loss by treating 
with DDT or other good Insecticide.
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WIN
Her Heart 
This Xmas 

With A
New 1950 Model

MAYTAG
WASHER

The Sturdiest 
I  The Easiest 
vj To Operate 

and
I The Most 
Si ,pconomical 
ji Washer Made 
?
ij See It Today
I At T h e ..........$
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Slaton Furniture^
On The Square

oing Out Of
lU S IN E S S

S A L E
WE ARE CLOSING OUT 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

ROCEE?IES
and

A R D W A R E ^ * *
ir  SENSATIONAL PRICES---  

NOTHING WITHHELD 
COME AND SAVE

JtGUE FOOD STORE
th 9th Street SUton'.
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EACH SET A COMPLETE 
SERVICE FOR FOUR/

Demand for Anchor-Hocking "Charm" has snow
balled since wc introduced this lovely luncheon- 
ware September 23. There's a car full of it on our 
railroad siding . . . .  purposely ordered to help you 
with Christmas gifting. Buy all the sets you want! 
W rite “Charm" at the head of your gift list, then 
ditto all the way down!

DELMAR POUND

OLEO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .19'
ARMOURS TALL CAN

M I L K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iO'
, * PINT

WESSON OIL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .33'
E V E R U T E  PINT

SALAD DRESSING....... 25'

B A K E-R IT E 
P IN EA P P LE 
EGGS

0  Beautiful Anchor-IIocking rectangular 
design.

0  Genuine Flre-Klng style, fully heat
proof.

0  Choice of enduring Jade green or azure 
blue.

•  So inexpensive.

3 LB. CAN WITH COUPON 

PICK UP COUPON IN STORE

CRUSHED, NO. 2 CAN 

ISABELL — CAN ........

FRESH COUNTRY SELECTED, DOZ. 

(GRADE A, LARGE, DOZ. —  55c) . .

DEER. NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES 
1 0 c

SUN MAID 15 OZ.

R AI S I NS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20*
APPLE, WHITE HOUSE 12 OZ.

J E L L E Y .................... 19'
DROMEDARY POUND

COCONUT ................ 39'
BATH SIZE

CAMAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11'
DEL MONTE. 3 OZ. NO. 303

COCKTAI L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20'
LARGE BOX

T 1 J ) F
WHITE Ki CAL.

K A R O ........................ 5 ?

OttUG SPLGiAiS
COLEGATKS 50c SIZE

TOOTH PASTE............. 23*
JERG IN S 60c SIZE

LOTION. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 9 '
POUND CAN

DEXTRI MALTOSE....... 49'

WALNUTS 
LETTUCE 
CABBAGE 
CELERY 
Tomatoes 
ORANGES

DIA5IOND

POUND

POUND

POUND . . .

CALIFORNIA, GREEN 

EACH ..............................

FRESH

POUND .....................

CALIFORNIA OR 

TEXAS, POUND . . .

y, OR WHOLE POUND

P I C N I C S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39'
ARMOUR’S 1 LB. ROLL

S AUS AGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39'
2 POUND BOX

VELVEETA ..................  79*
WHITE TROUT POUND

F I S H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19'
ARMOUR'S STAR. 1st GRADE POUND

BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51P

CANNED F0QH$

CLOVERLEAF

T U N A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .29'
HEINZ 14 OZ.

KET CHUP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .24'
HEINZ, T05IATO

SOUP ................ 3 /or 33'̂
AMERICAN BEAUTY 5 LB.

M E A L ............. ; ...... 35f

SUGAR
POWDERED OR BROWN, POUND

SWANS DOWN LGy PKG.

CAKE FLOUR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39
CAN

EAGLE BRAND............ 27'
BAKERS *4 LB.

COCONUT................. 15'
HEINZ

BABY FOOD........ 3 For 25'
ANGELUS POUND

MARSHMALLOWS........ 35'
SUNSHINE 1

CRACKERS .............. 27'
WOLF NO. 2

C H I L I ............... . . . . . 5 7 '

s n (m :r o p

ORANG E JUICE......... 25'
BALLARDS 10 *N PKG.

ROLLS .................. - .1 4 '
SNO-CROP 12 OZ.

STRAWBERRIES. . . Z3

'M i
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Baptist S. S. Dept 
To Have Playlet 
Sunday Morning

All Sunday School Departments 
of the First Baptist Church above 
the primary level will come dir
ectly to the general assembly in 
the auditorium Sunday morning at 
0:45. As a part of the Lottie Moon 
Foreign Mission program the In
termediate G. A. under the leader- 
ihip of Mrs. Audean Watson and 
Mrs. F. 0 . Parker will present a 
playlet program which will take 
the place of the departmental open
ing programs.

The special music for the morn
ing worship service will be a 
clarinet solo to be presented by 
Victor Williams.

"Let's Prepare for Christmas,” 
will be the subject for the morn
ing service. At the evening ser
vice, the pastor will bring an ob
je c t lesson message entitled "The 
Treasure Chest of Salvation.” Then 
a t the mid-week service, 7:30 Wed
nesday evening, thoughts will cen
ter around, "Celebrating Jesu'ss 
Birthday."

“It is the hope of the church to 
make this Christmas season more 
meaningful by giving exeryone the 
opportunity to worship the Christ 
of Christmas,” the pastor explain
ed.

Students Present 
Program For PTA

Fifty high school students par
ticipated in the December 1 pro
gram of the High School PTA 
last week.

Following inspiration time, 
which was given by Mrs. J .  H. 
Freeland, the pageant, "Come All 
Ye Faithful,” was presented. 
Scenes were shown in shadow
graph by the speech class, dir
e c t^  by Mrs. J .  B. Caldwell, and 
Christmas Carols were sung by the 
high school chorus, under direc
tion of Mrs. James Masterson. Flo 
Beth Berry was the reader.

During the short business ses
sion, SupL Lee Vardy reported 
that the new clock and bell system 
has arrived and is awaiting in
stallation. The PTA appropriated 
$400 to be paid on this project.

ALVIN JONES HAS 
BIRTHDAY PiVRTY 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones of 
420 South 8th Street entertained 
with a birthday celebration honor
ing their son Alvin C. Jones who 
was one year old December 2nd.

Those attending from Slaton 
were: Alvin’s Grandparents. .Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Gartman and fam
ily, Mrs. H. F. Pricre and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Ehlers, .Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Whiate and family. 
Wanza Sue and Betty Joe Moore, 
Blaise O'Donnel, Ruth Meeks. 
Russell Keys, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Robertson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Robertson and son, .Mel
vin and David Taylor, and Alvin's 
Great Grandfather. Mr. W. TUlery 
of Slaton. Many other out-of-town 
guests were also present 

Refreshments were served to 
S4.

o c i e t
Baptists To Give 
Christmas Cantata

Under the direction of Fred 
England and accompanied by Mrs. 
L. B. Hagerman, the choir of the 
First Baptist Church will present 
their Christmas Cantata, "The In
fant Holy,” by Louise E. Stairs, 
at the evening worship hour Sun 
day, Decembw 18.

“I believe that this musical 
story of the birth of Christ will 
help you get ready mentally and 
spiritually for the Holiday Sea 
son,” Rev. J .  T. Bolding explain
ed. Church officials extend a spec
ial invitation to the public to at
tend this Christmas presentation.

Holiness Church To 
Have Rally Friday

The Mid-Quarter P.H.Y.S. and 
Sunday School Rally of the Soutl\ 
District of the Panhandle Confer
ence wlU convene at the local 
Pentecostal Holiness Church, Fri 
day, December 9 at 7:30 p. m. 
There will be representatives 
from a number of churches in 
this District and the program will 
be composed of s p e ^ l  singing, 
readings, pantomines, playlets, etc* 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

Sunday night, December 11, 7:30 
p. m. at the local Pentecostal Holi
ness Church, Mrs. J .  M. Lemmon, 
Conference President of t h e  
Women's Auxiliary will be present 
with a program in the Interest of 
the Auxiliary work. You have an 
invitation to be present in this 
service.

W JLU. HAS PRAYER WEEK

Members of the First Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Union met 
Monday for a regular business 
meeting, and to participate in the 
first day of the Week of Prayer, 
preceedlng t h e  Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering for the Foreign 
Missions. Prayer Week will con 
tinue through Friday, starting 
every afternoon at 2:00.

Bobby Hoover, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J .  Hoover, who has been 
attending Freed-Hardemon College 
in Henderson, Tenn., has finished 
his course of study. He and hla 
wife are in Slaton now visiting 
his parents. Mr. Hoover will take 
up his duties Dec. 12 as minister 
of the Wellman, Texas Church of 
Christ

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mudgett, 
Mike and Candance of Duncan, 
Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Mudgett and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Stokes last week.

|98

size* 32 le 40.

\
combed cotton broadcloth
The embodiment of o good tport thirll Actton-bock pleoti le 
eliminate ilraln, extra long tolls that won't pull out, 
generous cut, convertible collar. Sanforised, colorfost, 
uncondlHonolly woshoble right down to Its shoulder pods. 
White, blue, pink, maize, aqua, grey, copper, leot green.

Famotu SHIP 'n SHORE qualitp at $ttn In LIM  
MADEMOISELLE and SEVESTEEN

Chdtterboxing
with Marie Guhl

Daughters - Pioneer 
Have Pi’ogram On 
Parental Advice

Members of the Daughters of 
the Pioneer Study Club met Mon
day at the home of Mrs. Jo e  Walk
er, J r .  for their regular session. 
Mrs, J .  S. Edwards, Jr . was in 
chaige of the program entitled, 
"An Open Letter to Parents.” 
Mrs. Edwards brought out in her 
talk many things which parents 
should and should not do in order 
to successfully rear their children.

The square dance which was 
given last Friday night and spon
sored by the Pionner group was 
reported to have been very sue-
c e ^ u L  Proceeds from the dance 
will go into the purchase of food 
to go into baskets to be given to 
n e ^  families at Christmas time. 
The club is now in the process of
making all necessary arrangements 
for the placement of these baskets.

Next regular meeting of the 
Daughters of the Pioneer will be 
December 19 in the home of Mrs. 
Edwin Forrest when they will 
have their special Christmas pro
gram, a musdale called “ 'Tis Thci 
Season To Be Jolly.”

Wellborn - Ferrell 
Marriage Is Read

3Iiss Kathleen Wellborn, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Well
born, and Allen Ferrell, son of 
Mrs. H. R. Ferrell of Cleburne, 
were married November 26 in 
Clovis, N. M. The Reverend H. H. 
Allen of the Trinity Methodist 
Church in Clovis performed the 
cerem o^  at 4:30 p. m.

Mrs. Ferrell is employed In Sla
ton with the West Texas Gas Com
pany and is a former student of 
Texas Tech. Mr. Ferrell is em-

forPeople are always wishing 
something, money, luxuries, pres
tige, beauty, and other impossiblo 
things. But the other day 1 heard 
a brand new one. Then on the 
otherhand it might be a pretty 
good idea. It was Saturday, and 1 
was one of what looked like hun 
dreds of people standing patiently 
in line at the bank waiting to 
give my weekly donation to the 
cashier, when behind me I heard 
a familiar voice say, “What Slaton 
needs is a ‘helpy selfy* bank—you 
know like Plggly Wiggly.” I turn 
ed, and Just as 1 expected there 
stood Hack Lasater, manager of 
the afore mentioned establish 
ment, with a sack full of money. I 
insisted that a ‘help selfy’ bank 
would never sell to the public, but 
he in turn insisted that if ho 
could do it with groceries it cer
tainly looked like Howard Swan 
ner could figure out some way to 
do it with dollar bills which are 
considerably lighter and more un 
common than potatoes. What Hack 
was over-looking was that even in 
his Piggly Wiggly ‘helpy selfy* the 
lines are Just as long while try 
ing to get out as they arc in the 
bank wbile trying to get in. May 
be what Mr. Swanner should do is 
furnish a basket for Hack to push 
his monev around in the Citizen’s 
State while he's there.

ployed with the Santa Fe Railroad 
here In Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell are at 
home at 80S South 10th Street

I am really disappointed with 
the weather. ’The sunshine is grand 
and certainly makes everyone 
more comfortable; but every morn
ing I Jump out of bed and look 
out the window expecting to see 
the ground blanketed with a nice, 
downy snow. But perhaps I’d bet 
ter e^ oy  the sun while 1 can, be
cause when winter really comes 
I ’ll Just turn into an over-grown 
goose bump and you won’t hear 
a peep out of me until spring when 
1 thaw ou t

don’tMaybe you think people 
read the Slatonite. Well we’re go-

B Of LF&H Elects 
Officers Recently

Officers of the Ladies Society 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotivo 
Fireman and Engineers met early 
this week and elected officers for 
1960. They are as follows: Jemelii^ 
Brown, president: Brooksie David
son, vice president; Rixie Saund
ers, secretary; Naomi McDonald, 
treasurer, Edna Limmer, collector; 
Gay Carter, chairman of board of 
trustees; Iris Melcher and Murrel 
Heaton, trustees; Wanda Hurst, 
Chaplain; Mrs. Alpha Lee, past 
pretJdent;

Earline Johnson, warden; Viol 
Russell, conductor; Gwendolyn 
Guelker, flag bearer; Billie Tum- 
llnson, inner guard; Mabelle 
Brown, outer guard; Murrell Hea
ton, musician; Eva Ecker, maga
zine correspondent; Alice Smith, 
delegate; Jemelia Brown, alternato 
delegate; Jemelia Brown, legislate 
representative, and Dr. E. Love
less, medical examiner.

IIO.HE DEMO.NSTRATION CLUB 
HAS LUNCHEON •nilS WEEK

Slaton’s Home Demonstration 
Club met this week for a lunch
eon party at the home of Mrs. W. 
T. Drivers, located west of town. 
A colorful Christmas theme of red 
berries, pine cones, and greenery 
was carried out in the hostesses 
decorations.

Following the luncheon, the ten 
members present Joined in group 
singing and games were played.

Next regular meeting of the 
club will December 21 at the 
Slaton Club House at 2:30 p. m.

CUBS HOLD MEETING

The Cub Scouts of Slaton held 
their monthly meeting December 
1 in the City Hall auditorium, at 
which time cub members voted to 
hold their Christmsa party oq 
December 2. Another den was
irganized with Mr. and Mrs. Cedi 

Self being appointed den mother
and dad. Mrs. Milton Davis was 
appointed assistant den mother to 
the new den.

Mrs. s. IL Adams left Thursday 
for Princeton, N. J . ,  where she 
plans to visit several months with 
her daughter, Mrs. Albert Weste- 
feld.

ing to have to stop right here, 
throw out oqr chests and crow 
a b it  This week we received 
letter from Mrs. George Derr of 
Irving, Texas. She sent us the 
money for a ycar”s subscription 
to the paper, and in her letter she
says, “My subscription isn’t out un 
til March, but I don’t want to wait
and miss some of the copies. The 
Slatonite is like getting a letter 
from home, and we feel so proud 
when reading about the fine cot
ton crop that the South Plains Is 
making.”

We Just want to let Mrs. Derr 
know that we on the Slatonite 
sure appreciate “them kind words.” 
It’s things like that that make us 
want to knockle down and give 
you the best paper that we know 
how.

*“—oOo——
You poor fathers are really id 

for it for the next month, aren’t 
you. Christmas is a wonderful time 
for everyone except good ol’ Dad.
1 read something the other day 
that was so true to life and so 
human that I Just had to stop and 
laugh. It was entitled "King for 
a Month” and the article went on 
to  say something like this, "Most 
of the year father is treated like 
a poor relation. But now the family 
slogan Is, ‘Be nice to Daddy’.” Thh| 
sounds Just like home. Not too 
many years ago, 1 can remember 
my Dad would come home, eat his 
supper, then burry himself deep
in the sports page. We kids would 

to his peace and go onleave him 
about our home work or the Visual 
roudy and rough stuff that goes 
on between three little growing 
varments. But at Christmas time, 
the story changed. Nothing was 
good enough for Dad. And poor 
Daddy« he understood what was 
going on, but he loved it Just the 
same.

Am. Leg. Aiixiliary 
Sends Veteran Gift . 
§px Valued At $125

Members of the Ameriean Leg 
ion Auxiliary shipped their Christ 
mas box valued at $125 to the 
Veterans’ Gift Shop at Waco, the 
first of December.

Boxes placed for eollectlon of 
gifts at Oates Department Store, 
Slaton Food Mart, Texas Grocery 
and Burtons Book Store were re
ported to have yielded bountifully 
many fine gifts for the Veterans, 
The hospitalized soldiers will 
choose from these gifts the pre
sents which they would like to 
send their loved ones.

Next meeting of the Auxiliary 
will be held December 21 in the 
home of Mrs. George Green at 
105 North 4th Street. Each mem
ber will bring a gift for the tree. 
All members arc urged to be pre 
sent at 3:00 p. m.

,ry r . T. A. 
To Meet Monday

Slaton’s Elementary P.T.A. will 
meet Monday, December 12 at 
7:45 p. m. in the West Ward Audi
torium where a special program 
entitled "Team Work Between 
Home and Church" will be pre
sented by the Reverend J .  T. Bold
ing.

Mrs. Gus Clevenger will be in 
chaige of Inspiration Time. Also 
on the program will be the pre- 
Isentation of an operetta, “Dizzy 
Batons,” by Mrs. M. G. Davis’ 
seventh grade and Mrs. Audean 
Watson’s sixth grade.

Cain - Crochet Vows 
Are Read Recently

Mr. and Mrs. John Cain arc at 
home in Slaton following their 
recent marriage in the rectory of 
the Sacred Hart Church in San 
Angelo. The bride, formerly Miss 
Patricia Anna Crochet, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J .  
Crochet of San Angelo. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo if t^ a in  o ( Slaton.

MrrUaln served eighteen months 
in the Navy after which he attend
ed school in Arizona. He is now 
employed here with the Santa Fe 
Railroad.

ShIvM* Proclolim “OpwHon Ptmoewey**
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Mr. and Mrs. Edwin II. Had
dock went to Dallas Saturday 
where they attended the Notre 
Dame - S. M. U. football game.

Susan is the name of the daugh
ter bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Tanner of Weatherford, December 
3. K e n n ^  is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. ^  Tanner of Slaton.

Bora November 26 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Oates, Jr., in Lubbock 
Memorial Hospital, a girl weigh
ing 7 lbs., 514 ozs.

Born December 4 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Basinger in Mercy 
Hoqoital a boy weighing 4 lbs., 614 
ozs.

Born December 6 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Tubbs in Mercy Hospi
tal, a boy weighing 6 lbs., 10 ozs.

For fl Merry Christmas
Colored Alumnium Tumblers
Franciscan Pottery
Golden-Hued Dirilyte
Leather and Velvet Jewelry Boxes
Fostoria Crystal
Punch Sets
Candlewick Crystal
Franciscan China
Rock Shape Crystal
California Ivy Pottery
Milk Glass
Heir Loom Sterling
Trophy-Craft Gifts For Men
Brass and Copper
International Hollow-ware
Silver Chests I”’
Pictures and Figurines i
Clocks----- Baby Gifts ^ '

Slaton Decorator 
And Gift Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mack, Scott 
lieand Martha of Abilene are visit

ing friends in Slaton this week 
end.

Dr. Don Hatchett, Otis Neil, and 
two other men from out-of-town 
went quail hunting Saturday. They 
reported that they were quite 
auccesiful a n d  brought b a ^  
around 37 quails.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Anderson 
and daughter Claudia are leaving 
next week to visit their son Roland 
and family in California.

Mrs. C. L. TSnncr left Monday
nl|ht to visit her wn Kenneth and

and new granddaughter, Susan 
at Weatherford.

Favorite Foods For Everyone. . . .
Prompt And Efficient 

24-Hour A Day Service 
From Qui<^ Lunches To Steak 

Fried Chicken, Oysters and 
Hush Puppies

MOORES pRIVE-IN
................................... .. I

'S’ PLACE YOUR ORDER

NOW!
For A Delicious 
Slaton Bakery

Or Any Special
Made

CHRISTMAS. CAKES
We Make Cocoanut Cakes, Chocolate Cakes And All 
Kinds Of Cakes On Special Order . . . .  We Will Also 
Have Christmas Cakes, Cookies And Goodies Ready 
Cooked At T h e . . . .
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For fi Merry Christmas
Colored Alumnium Tumblers
Franciscan Pottery
Golden-Hued Dirilyte
Leather and Velvet Jewelry Boxes
Fostoria Crystal
Punch Sets
Candlewick Crystal
Fi’anciscan China
Rock Shape Crystal
California Ivy Potteiy
Milk Glass
Heir Loom Sterling
Trophy-Qraft Gifts For Men
Brass and Copper
International Hollow-ware
Silver Chests I'
Pictures and Figurines ^
Clocks----- Baby Gifts

Slaton Decorator 
And Gift Shop:

PLACE YOUR ORDER

NOW!
For A Delicious 
Slaton Bakery

Or Any Special 
Made 12

RISTMAS- CAKES
i Cocoanut' Cakes, Chocolate Cakes And All 
Cakes On Special Order . . . .  We Will Also 

ristmas Cakes, Cookies And Goodies Ready 
U T h e___

LATON B A K E R Y

IDue td the difficult 
and expense of col 
lectihg small amounts 
all classified* adver
tising must be

PAI D IN 
ADVANCE

or it will not be pub
lished . .  . ând all copy 
must in by

1 0 ^  A. M. »
P lw o B o  not ask fî r 
creoit^iccomodktions 
on classified advertis
ing.

Real Estate

For Sale 12

9 rooms and bath. 845 W. Lub
bock Street.

0 room house to bo moved. Cash 
price, S2,100.00.

3 bedroom residence with 3 lots, 
$5,000.00.

342 A. Farm. 279 A. in cultiva
tion. No improvements. $8600.00 
loan. $70.00 per acre.

5 rooms and bath on West Lynn. 
$1,000.00 cash. Balance $50.00 per 
month.

003 A. of land, in irrigated dis
trict,

100 A in irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

9 room and bath. 3 lots on So. 
6th. ' •
'  W^would appreciate additional 
lis tin g  on city property.

See us for all kinds of Insure 
ance.

Wc make G. I. and F. H. A. loans.
Loans on Farm and City pro

perty.

Hickman and NeQI Agency 
Citisen’s Sta-e Sank Bldg.

Phone 60

COMPLETE Bath Suites In four 
pastel colors at Allreds Appliance 
and Plumbing.___________ _____tfc
FOR SALE: Christmas Turkeys, 
Call Mrs. E . E . Wilson, Phone 
802-F-2. ____________1 2  23-p

NEED b E L P  with poultry pro
blems? Give us a call. We’re train
ed-in such matters as vaccinating, 
worming, delouslng, and culling. 
Prompt, efficient service at reason
able cost. Uuser Hatchery. Purina 
Dealer. tfc

FOR SALE: Adam Schaaf Piano. 
Excellent condition. Medium size. 
Mrs. B. A. Hanna, Phone lO J, 110 
N. 6th. 12-23-p

1040 4 door Chevrolet. Slaton Im- 
plement Co._________  12-0-c

FOR SALE: Medium window with 
frame. Old style, but good. Phono 
307-J or see it at 735 W. Lubbock.

tfc

1041 Ford Club Coupe at Slaton 
Implement Co. 12-0-c

FO'R SALE: Good reconditioned 
Reinington-Rand typewriter. Old, 
but' in good shape. $27.50, at the 
SUrton l t e . - ______________ tf

J9& ~2 doqt Chevrolet Slaton Im 
plemept Co. 12-0-c

FOR SALE: Some nice new hous
es, 4  rooms and bath, priced 
rig h t Also bundles of Hegari. A 
B . .Dozier, Box 535, Slaton.

12-0-p

1048 2 door Pontiac 
Implement Co.

at Slaton
12-0-c

FOR SALE: An excellent value, 
Factory reconditioned Remington- 
Rand portable typewriter and case 
$47.90. Slatonlte. ________ tf

FOR SALE: Teague's Grocery and 
M arket 330 N. 0th S t  12-0-p

FOR SALE: Studio Couch in good 
condition. Price $15.00 705 So. 
19th. Phono 632-W. 12-0-p

Personalized stationery, 1 0 0  
sheets and 50 envelopes in pretty 
box with name p r in t s  on sheets 
for $2.00 at the Slatonlte.

FOR SALE: Royal Standard typn 
writer. $40.00 at The Slatonlte.

FOR SALE: 2 one year old Eng 
Ush Setter bird dogs. Partially 
trained. C. S. Lindsey, Box 117, 
Southland, Texas. ^-0-p
TRY our guaranteed reliefs for 
coughs and colds. Get Glyomel 
cough syrup and Fitzgerald’s cold 
capsules. Fitzgerald Drug, on the 
square. Phone 316._________
WANTED TO SELL: 40 Feeder 
Shoats. Also a few hogs to butch
er. J .  M. Huskey, one-half miic 
south of Midway Gin. 12-23-p

FOR SALE: 4000 bundles heavy 
grained Hegari at 10c. Sec If. C. 
Dunn 4 a  miles south Slaton.

12-233-p

FOR SALE: F-20 Farmall with 4 
row equipment at Slaton Implc 
ment Co. 12-9-c

FOR SALE: Orders taken for 
Hens and Tom Turkeys. Art Wolf 
3  miles west on Hospital road and 
^4' miles south. 12-18-p
PQi> We now have plenty
of . I r W L 'd i i s e l  beams. Cudd 
Implement Company._______12-1&C

FOR SALE: All virgin wool 4 lb. 
blankets, all colon, $UL Ideal for 
Christmas i f U ,  K lrtv  Scudder .

12-23-c

WANTED TO SELL: 1 Maytag 
Washer in good running 
$M.0O. 0 .  W. Duckett, 895

New, modem, nice 5 room house 
on pavement. Good loan.

School Cafe and living quarters 
for sale at reasonable figure.

5 room house with rear apart 
m ent Reduced in price and now 
worth the price.

Have a really well constructed 
5 room house, beautiful landscap 
ing, set-up for G. I. Loan. More for 
mur money than you have seen 
ateiy.

5 room modem home. Excellent 
chicken yard and houses, fm it 
trees and out buildings. A real 
bargain at $5250.00.

In 1047 we helped about 50 
local veterans obtain homes 
through the G. I. Bill of Rights. 
This program died in July 1947, 
but has now been re-activated. So 
all you fellows who did not get in 
on the last program have a  chance 
to get in on it now, so come by 
and let us help you.

FHA, GI and conventional loans 
handled.

We seed listings of farms. Need 
close in dry land, quarter section 
for out of town client.

WHY NOT BUILD. Let us help 
you with your plans, location, bids 
and loan. It  is a good time to build.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
29 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE 166

FOR SALE:

New 4 room and bath. Close in 
on pavement. Will carry 100 per 
cent G. I. loan.
■ New 5 rooms, bath and garage 
on West Garza St, Large F .Il.A  
loan, bal. cash.

New 6 rooms, bath and garage 
on West Garza Street. Large F.Il.A 
loan, bal. cash.

Nice 9 room, bath with garage 
and basement. Corner lot on pave
ment in West Ward School Dis
trict. $1200.00 cash. Balance G.L 
loan at $33.77 per month.

810 So. 10th 5 room and bath 
with Garage,  ̂ This hous can be 
bought under G. I. Loan.

The above are Just a few of our 
many listings.

We make farm and ranch loans 
at 4 per cen t

We would appreciate additional 
listings.

5 room, bath and garage, 00x142 
f t  E a k  fro n t Lot near West Ward 
School. Newly decorated $4750.00.

We are in position to secure G. 
I. and F.H.A. Loans.

Wo have several desirable lots 
for sale in the West Park Addition.

We have all kinds of Insurance.

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 
Insurance and Rea] Estate 

PHONE 31

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed and repaired 
Keys made for all locka.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and a e t 
Lawnmowers sharpened and r »  

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PANGBURN SAFE AND 
LOCK COMPANY

2432 Are. B . D U L  6021

WANTED to lease: 244 Acre stock 
farm for cash lease through 1050. 
127 acres in cultivation. Nice home 
Electric lights. Butane plant 
Plenty good water, 3 springs, wat
er pipe to the house. See C. F. 
Schnell at Schnell's Exchange, 
Slaton, Texas._____________ 12-30-p

Lost and Found 5

LOST: Brlndle colored Greyhound 
dog, 14 months old. Call 700.

11-24-p

FOR SALE
176 acres irrigated farm. Well 

improved, 6 room modern house. 
L t^ te d  west of Slaton. Price $184.- 
00 per acre.

80 acres, all in cultivation un
improved $115.00 per acre.

120 acres all in cultivation. Mod
ern home $135.00 per acre,

151 acres, all in cultivation, ir
rigated, well improved. Has nat
ural gas and is on pavement.

160 acres irrigated. All in culti
vation. Extra well Improved. Ad
joins paved highway $225.00 per 
acre.

One 500 acre farm. Irrigated. 
With 3 good irrigation wells.

We have for sale a large listing 
of nice modem homes, in almost 
any part of Slaton you might like 
to live, or own property and al
most any size homes from 2 to 
7 rooms. Some have the G. I. or 
F.H.A. loons with easy monthly 
payments and smal cash down pay 
ments and several paying business 
es; ns well as some attractive buys 
in farms.

Well Improved 160 acres all in 
cultivation, good location. $136.50 
per acre.

One 160 A. irrigated farm, all 
in cultivation. Nicely located. Good 
improvements. Modem house.

One well Improved 80 A. dry 
land farm in a desirable location.

Nice 160 acre, all in cultivation, 
improved, close in.

335 acres, 320 in cultivation, 
fair improvements. Joins Ill-way, 
$125.00 per acre.

If  you are looking for City pro
perty or a farm, come in. Wo 
will be glad to show you what we 
have. We also make long term, 
low interest loans and can secure 
F.H.A. and G.L loans.

We sell polio and life insurance 
MEURER A HEINRICH

Phone 304 135 W. Lynn

Business Services 1

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vacenm Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such A l
Wax, Wood Work Cleaner, 

^nmlture and Sliver PoUMi, 
Fbraitnre and Rug Shampoo. 

HRS. RUBY HOLT 
108 N. 4lh 
Phone 276^1

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY, 

o n ,  LEASES A ROYALTIES 
emr A FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 788

Miscellaneous 8

WANTED: People who appreciate 
first class watch repairing. No 
charge for estimates. All work 
guaranteed. IRVING’S JEW ELRY 
Musical Instmment, Certified 
Watch Maker. 106 N. 9th St.

Uc

WANTED: 100.000 Rats to kill 
with Rays Rat Killer. 75c bottle 
for 50c. Abo Safe Kill 10-50 and 
100 package. Harmless to human 
or pet. Satisfaction or DOUBLE 
REFUND. T E A G U E ’ S DRUG 
STORE. tfc

SPIRELLA — The made to mea 
sure foundation garment. If in 
tercsted in a fitting call Mrs. H. 
H, White, Phone 476-W. 12-16-p

WANTED: Ironing in my home.' 
50c per hour. Also light hauling ‘ 
wanted. Mr. and Mrs. Tex Allglre, 
739 S. 7th. 12-16-p

WANTED TO RENT: A couple
needs a two room fumbhed ap
artment. Call 785-J or see Bob 
Lemon. 12-9-p

For Rent

I  WE CLEAN

^  SEPTIC TANKS AND 

^  CESS POOLS

A THE MODERN WAV S
i' a
^  JU ST  CALL 498-W ^

8  DAY OR NIGHT g ̂ Ig  SLATON, "rEXAS S

FOR RENT; ’Typewntera. $1.00 
er week. $3.00 per month. At 

0 Slatonlte. tfrh'
FOR RENT: Well furnished bed 
room. Close in, with oublde en 
trance. Close to bath. Phone 201-W 
200 E. Lubbock St. 12-0-c

W anted to Buy 11

USED executive size swivel desk 
chairs $12.50 at the Slatonlte.
We hove an excellent value in a 
Smith-Corona, seven column, full 
key board, portable adding mach
ine. Come in and see thb bargain. 
Slaton Slatonlte «

SEWING MACHINE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

CLEANING A ADJUSTING 
ALSO ELECTRIC MOTORS

Louis W. Smith
650 S. 8th Phone 82-J

Christmas cards in a wide variety 
Including plastics as low u  25 for 
$1.00 at the Slatonlte.

FOR SALE: Extra $•“ «*
Winchester pump gun, $45.00 «  
the Slatonlte. ____ «

GOOD used Remington • Rand u^ 
td  portable typewriter. $30.00 
the Slatonlte.

I

Pretty bond etathmery peraon- 
i P a te d o e  plain at tho WaKmlte.

Nat D. Beaton
Attoniey*aI*Law 

Geoeral Pnetko

CITIZENS 5TATB BANK
BU X L  

n
Slaton, Tosaa

Now Schwinn Bicycles
GUARANTEED BLACK BEAUTY  

FL E E T  BIKES, $29.50 
GUARANTEED REBUILT AND 
REPAINTED BIKE. LOOK AND 

r u n  l i k e  NEW. $22A0 
NEW tVIIIZZER SCinVINN 

HEAVY MOTOR BIKE, $179.00 
NEW POWELL P-81 MOTOR

CYCLE. $2693(0 
GOOD USED MORTORBIKES 

$59.50 UP
ALL BIK E PARTS AND 

ACCESSORIES.
BIK E REPAIRS AND 

REPAINTING 
BRIGGS AND STRATTON 

SALES AND SERVICE

Bcnrn Cycle Shop
•5$ So. tth  

BLATON, TEXAS

WANTED TO BUY: Cotton. Will 
buy your cotton bollies at my 
office on South Ninth. Saveli's 
Bollie Office, phone 410.

12-16-p

N OnCE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
ESTATE OF II. B. RAINEY, 

DECEASED

Notice b  hereby given that ori 
ginal letters of administration up 
on the estate of H. B. Rainey, de 
ceased, were granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 22 day of 
October, 1949, by the County Court 
of Lubbock County. All pcrson.i 
having claims against said estate 
are hereby required to present the 
same to mo within the time pre
scribed by law. My residence and 
post office address is Box 233. Sla 
ton, Lubbock County, State of Tex

**' EDWARD S. RAINEY,
Adminbtrator of Estate of 
H. B. Rainey, Deceased.

12-23

Leather covered Scrap Book, 
very nice Chrbtmas g ift  regular 
$3.'75 values $2315 at the Slatonlte.

P O R T A B L E

REMINGTON
OR AN

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER 

At The

SLATONITE

OFFICE SUPPLIES

We have a representative stock of most any- 
thing you need such a s -------

POST BINDERS

LEDGERS

LEDGER SHEETS

LEDGER OUTFITS

COLUMAR PADS

INDEX SETS

STEEL LETTER 
SIZE CABINETS

STEEL CARD CABINETS 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 

AND SUPPLIES

STAPLERS
and

STAPLES

PENCIL SHARPENERS 

PENCILS, INK ' 

CASH REGISTER PAPER

Just Received
Approved School

DICTIONARIES 
Priced at $4.75

Eversharp *^Slim-Jinf 
BALL POINT FOUNTAIN PEN 

Priced at $1.95
' And One

POWER TACKER
Phone 20 For Demonstration

AT THE

SLATONITE
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Mew Wool Sport Coat Santa Comes Early to Doomed Baby

i

Wool BufAiu Stylo

PLAID JA C K ET  fof *11 out
door occasions^ This fine virgin 
wool coat is makliiK a hit with 
men of all *«es. Any man will 
be happy to *e t  one for Chrm - 
«»»« It has sipper front, ole 
patch pockets, slash side pock
ets and snuc-fit culls.

Posey Items
R, L, BOYD

XEN IA , OHIO —  SanU  loaded hi* pack and dropped in to sc« little Tommy Ps m  weeks ahrad of time. 
The two-and-one-half year-old youngster isn't too famiiiar with Santa Claus, but It may be the last time
Tommy will be chee:
emia, and give him

If  year-oid youngster ism  too lam iiiar wim oanui viaus, uui n  may uw 
ired by the old gentleman. Tommy, doctor* say, is w ^ n g  a losing battle with Luk- 
tess than a month to live. His family was joined by Xenia rcsidenU in putting on a 

;k t o ........................ ....... ‘ ‘real party, the memory of which "rommy will take back to the hospit^ In Columbus.

Slaton Women GiveTheir

Jim  Sain has returned home 
alter taking treatment (or a lew 
days at Lubbock Memorial Hos
pital.

A Harvest Festival, which was 
sponsored by the Lutheran Aid, 
was held Friday evening at the 
school house.

Mr. Bloxom has purchased a 
farm east of Southland.

The Home Demonstration Club 
was to meet with Mrs. J .  C. Jones 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.

Ticket sales have been good for 
the Odis Echols concert to be 
held Thursday evening at the 
Community Church.

F. 11. Stolle, Roy and Billy Boyd 
went quail hunting Thursday in 
Garza county.

The gin was stopped over thv 
week end to sharpen saws and 
repair work in order to give good 
service for the remainder of the 
season.

Jack Creel of Lubbock visited 
here Friday.

The Women's Society of Christ
ian Service was scheduled to meeli 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. T. 
A. Johnson.

The cotton harvest is well ovet* 
one-half finished and some cottonj 
pullers have returned to their 
homes.

G. N. Gentry served as Sunday 
School superintendent in place of 
J .  II. Slone who was absent.

A meeting was held Sunday 
afternoon at the Lutheran Church.

For A Sportsman
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Show me the man who doesn’t 
like a good lemon pie. Nearly all 
of them do, and for this reason 
Mrs. Fred Stottlemlre has given 
us a grand recipe which she says 
is not only very simple to make, 
but it is very inexpensive.

Ingredients for this special pic 
call for:

1 heaping table spoon of flour, 
or slightly less corn starch

1 cup sugar 
V« teaspoon (scant teaspoon) 

salt
3 well-beaten egg yolks 
1 egg white
1 lemon (juice from one and 

grated rind from half)
I cup water

For The Meringue:

2 egg whites 
H cup powdered sugar

dered sugar until very stiff. Pilo 
roughly on pic filling, and color 
slightly in moderate oven.

.Mrs. Stottlemirc says she has 
been using this recipe ever since 
she first started house keeping. 
She got it ‘way back' in 1909 from

Cottolenc (shortening) Cook 
Book. Mrs. Stottlemirc says she 
doesn't think the shortening id 
still being made, and the book had 
been out of prnit for many years 
now. "In  fact,” she says, “this 
recipe is the only one I use out 
of the book."

Mrs. Stottlemirc and her thir- 
tcen-year-old grandson, Jo e  Neil 
Sparkman, live together here in' 
Slaton at 305 W. Garza. “This pic 
Is Joe Neil's favorite, and it was 
his grandfather’.s tqo," she 
plained.

Wool Bureau Style 

WOOL GABARDINE Is the

Slaton Furniture Co.

Mix together the flour or corn 
starch, sugar, and salt. Add three 
well-beaten egg yolks and white 
from one egg. To this, stir in tho 
grated rind of half a lemon and 
the Juice from one, and add 
water. Cook until thick, and add 
to already baked, nine inch pie 
shelL

For the meringue, beat the 
whites of two egg* and the pow-

Card O f  Thanks

perfect fabric for a man's out
door jackeL Dad or Brother 
will thank you over and over 
for a gift like this. Made of fin
est wool gabardine It's acUon- 

.y le J for all the seasons.
Thanks to our friends a n d  

neighbors for the kind words and 
deeds through the illness and 
death of our loved one, Johnny 
Jones; and we especially want to 
thank those who labored so faith
fully with us the last few weeks 
of his illness.

Mrs. Johnny Jones
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hoffman

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANG ON
CtcomuldM rc lim t promptly because 

f the troubleit goes right to the seat o 
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid namre to soothe and 
heal raw,

t m -

tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to_ sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it cpiickly allays the cough 
or you are to hare your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

FRIDAY, DECEMBER », 1M» f m A T ,  1
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See These Suggestions now

Dolls -  Toys -  Books 
Gift Matches -  Novelties 

. Games -  Ornaments. 
Christmas Cards

MOYER BROTHERS
On The Square Phone 412

fUtAttHf
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PRACTfCAt, VISIT
our

Christmas
GIFT

Balcony

F O R  A L L

Shop At Teague Drug
. .  For Variety . 
G I F T S  
For Men!

Electric Razors 
Cigarette Lighters 
Bibles 
Kodaks
Kodak Supplies 
Pines. Tobaccos 
Bill Folds 
Shaving Sets

Feature 
Values In 

Infants 
Department

. For Quality.
G I F T S  

For Women! 
Perfumes 
Cosmetics 
Compacts 
Silk Hosiery 
Dresser Sets 
Canasta Cards 
Bill Folds 
Cigarette Cases 
Traveling Cases 
Manicure Sets

. For Price . .  
G I F T S

For Kiddies!
Games of all kinds 
Flash Lights 
Kiddie Boots 
Dominoes 
Kiddie Stationery 
Diaries .. , 
and . . .
Dolls ^

Big Selection 
of boxed or 

single
Xmas Cards

•Stationery

TEAGUE DRUG STORE
All Gifts Pimchased Here Gift Wrapped FREE
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Mending China
Don’t throw away decorstivs 

:Iass and china U it gets broken, 
tun a strip of cellophane tape 
long the cracks and it will hold 

ogether securely.

Planning Forest Crop 
The objectives in planning the 

..arvest of your forest crops to ob- 
aln a sustained abundance of for
est raw material and to improve 
the current and future forest 
growth.

SvMo/y
FR I. & SAT., DEC. 9 & 10

I'

Rrecting ^urChrisUnas"tr«e where all the folks who drop
h angin^ he c ^ s  on ^ 0 ^  a m o u n t  the amount of sM rkle and wlor 
lu and how well they complement the other decorations.
U ?.*e2iy  to ^ o !7 u “. t  o  ̂ with loops of transparent
cellophane tape.

^ See These Suggestions Now

Dolls -  Toys -  Books 
Gift Matches -  Novelties 

. Games -  Ornaments  ̂
Christmas Cards

MOYER BROTHERS
On The Square Phone 412

r^nUCillUCOlOl^

Co»%W:n?hrec Stooges 
Short; Howdy Pardner — also 

Kit for Kal

SAT. NITE OWL SHOW, DEC. 10 

CASE HinOKY of o MURDEK MYSTEIYI

wUmM kr MAN M. rOINil m»4 lAM I. ttAilANIl 
«Mtna m* MUCIU W Cf IK Imtftn*

tUbMtdtf Ffim CLaities J nS:
—plus—

Community Sing No. 6

SUN. A MON.. DEC. 11 A 12

idAMES

CAONEY
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PRACTICAL VISIT
our

Christmas
GIFT

Balcony

f o r  a l l

Shop At Teague Drug
. .  For Variety 
G I F T S  
For Men!

Electric Razors 
Cigarette Lighters 
Bibles 
Kodaks
Kodak Supplies 
Pines. Tobaccos 
Bill Folds 
Shaving Sets

Feature 
Values In 

Infants 
Department

. For Quality .
G I F T S  

For Women! 
Perfumes 
Cosmetics 
Compacts 
Silk Hosiery 
Dresser Sets 
Canasta Cards 
Bill Folds 
Cigarette Cases 
Traveling Cases 
Manicure Sets 
Stationery

For Price . .
G I F T S  

For Kiddies!
Games of all kinds 
Flash Lights 
Kiddie Boots 
Dominoes 
Kiddie Stationery 
Diaries 
and . . .
Dolls ^

Big Selection 
of boxed or 

single
Xmag Cardi

TEAGUE DRUG STORE
All Gifts Purchased Here Gift W rapped FREE

VIRGINIA

MAYO
EDMOND O BRIEN ^

FRED CLARK ™
OMICCYCO ET RAOUL WALSH
SoHfl piw by Ntfl GoH ind Btn RebtOt 

t m«m *> • (Hn h
mmWMwVm ,

— and—

Tech Cartoon 
JU K E BOX JA.MBOREB 

Nows

TUES. ONLY, DEC. 13

FOR LOVE AND  LAUGHTER.

coioaiT
TECHNKOLOI

MUSICAL

n/5' jmitttn un uniii 
BRENT-POWELL-MELCHIOR ruKU KUtM umi 
GIFFORD - KOSHETZ

A Mgt f  Qgldwya«May#» fktvr*

—plus—

Selected Shorts: 
Raulln  Riot and 
rpdevlU on Wheelsl^rpdtJh

Letters 
> T o  
h  Santa

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a train, and a tricycle. 1 

want a little barn. I want a tractor 
too. And anything else you want 
to bring me. I love you Santa and 
good-by.

Kenny Kitten -
P. S. I want some candy and 
nuts and some fire crackers, too.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a doll. I want a doll 

buggy. 1 want a little set of dish
es. I want a little doll house. 

Love,
Shirley Ray Kitten 

P. S. I want some candy and nuts. 
And some fire crackers.

Dear Santa Claus,
My little sister and I have been 

pretty good little girls. I want a 
ton! doll and a typewriter. 1 want 
some dishes that have play food. 
My little sister wants a baby doll, 
house cleaning set an dsomc dish
es. Be sure and go to sec all the 
other boys and girls.

Your friends,
Cheric and Barbara 

Arran ts

Dear Santa Claus,
Plcaso bring me a double bar

re l hsot gun, gun and holster with
out any bullets. A decorated belt. 
A pair of spurs and a  telephone.

I love you Santy.
John Frank Davis

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring m ca talkie doll 

and a telephone. Don’t forget 
John’s order and all the children 
every where.

Your friend,
Judy Carole Davis 

P, S. Please come in If you have 
time when you bring my Xmas.

Early Visit
Marco Polo visited Sumatra In 

1292 on his way home to Venice 
from the Chinese court of Emperor 
Kubtal Khan.

Incentive for Farmers 
HiDh prices and heavy demand 

for meat and dairy products give 
farmers an added Incentive to try 
to save every one of this spring’!  
crop of pigs, calves and lambs.

SATURDAY ONLY, DEC. 10

— plus—
Comedies: Fox and Crow and 

Radio Riot
Serial: Oregon Trails No. 9

SUN. & MON., DEC. 11 & 12

WED. & TOURS., DEC. 14 & 15

H ERE’S ALL THE MUSIC AND 
ROMANCE YOU WANT .............

—with—

DENNIS MORGAN 
DORIS DAY AND 

JACK CARSON

“I f  s A Great
Feeling’

- p l u s -

short: Down . T̂ia .NUa

G O M IO

WllllAM BENDIX WIlllAM CAIGAH 
Issitt AlllllTION 

Siw< Uws« Fslilt

JU S S i— — ---------------------

Short

— and—
Spring Festival 
— also— 

Princely India

—and—

A Lass In Alaska and 
Heart of Paris

Southland New s
MRS. FLOY KING

The football banquet was held 
at the gymnasium Friday night, 
invocation by Mr. Nixon, toastmast
er was Mr. Lindsey, awards given 
by Horace Hitt who was substitut
ing for Coach Green who couldn’t 
be p^'csent. Sweetheart presenta
tion was made by co-captains 
Horace Hitt and Tommy Leake, 
and hero presentation by Joy 
Trimble. Dr. Doyle Jackson was 
speaker for tho occasion.

Southland played its first basket
ball game this week in the tourna
ment at Dickens. They played 
Girard Thursday, Both Imys and 
girls lost. Saturday they went back 
and the girls plsycd AspermonI 
a close game, 18-21, in Asper- 
mont’s favor, but the boys won 
their gAme Saturday evening over 
Peacock and had to play Asper- 
mont Saturday night and lost. 
Southland plays in a tournament! 
to be held at Robertson.

There has been a change la  
telephone service at Southland, 
and Mrs. Buster McCoy is now 
our operator. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Porks sold the exchange to Mr. 
Charles Brewer and T. C. Blisard 
in Lubbock who hired Mrs. Me 
Coy to work for them.

Congratulations to Coach and 
Mrs. R. C. Green on the birth of a 
daughter weighing 6 lbs. and 15 
ozs. at 12:25 p. m. Saturday in 
Lubbock Memorial hospital.

Harold Wayne Donahoo spent 
the week end with his father and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Donahoo 
who recently moved from Spear
man to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ferguson 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
D. Pennell and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling Curry of Amardo ait 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cedar- 
holm of Post Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Poindexter visit
ed their son and family at O'Don
nell over the week end.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Dunn Sunday were &Ir. and Mrs. 
Dillard Dunn and family.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Basinger and Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Donahoo last week were their sis
ter and brothcr-in-iaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray McClure of Davdison, 
Okla.

Rev. and Mrs. Peyton Fullingim 
and boys went to Paint Rock over 
the week end. Rev. Martin preach
ed here in Rev. Fullingim's absen
ce at the Baptist Church.

Glenda and Calvin Grantham 
and their step father, Marvin 
Truclock, left Saturday night for 
Mineral Wells to visit their Grand 
mother Grantham.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Hogue of 
Santa Barbara, Calif., spent i 
week here with her parents Mi 
and Mrs. Ed Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. King of 
Plainview visited their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J  
R King and Marc.

Irs. James Parks and children 
spent Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  L. Parks of Slaton, 
then spent the week end with her 
parents Mr.| and Mrs. 0 . M. Mimms 
of Ralls and to visit her uncle 
Robert Lee Mimms who was in 
jured seriously in a car wreck 
last week.

Dickie Martin was home Wed
nesday.

Emma Lou Basinger spent the 
week end with Jean Sims of 
Barnum .Springs after their re
turn from Dickens.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kikcr of 
Klosc City visited Mr. and Mrs 
Arvell Ferguson Saturday even 
ing.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Leake- Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Leake and .Mrs. T. II. Bas 
ingcr and Mrs. R. R. Jones.

T11UR8.

“Me Ha 
Besadoan 

Homhre”
— also—

So You Want To D« On 

Tho Radio

TUES. & WED., DEC. 13 & 14

A FRIa DEC. 15 A 16

Cagney Returns To 
“Tough Guy” Role

In "White llcpt" to show at the 
Slaton 'rheatre Sunday and .Mon 
day, James Cagney returns, with 
guns blazing, to the type of role 
that in "I’ubllc Enemy" won him 
his first great fame as a screen 
tough guy. Furthermore it is his 
first such role in 11 years, the 
last having been in “Angels With 
Dirty Faces."

"For tho past ten years I havo 
been reading scripts and tossing 
Ahem back, always looking for 
Just the right mobster drama to 
como along. 1 must have read 
fifty of them, altogether. Gangster 
stories arc a very specialized 
thing. They have to have a definite 
reason for being. This ons is it. 
’White Heat’ is the best gangster 
melodrama I have ever done."

Those arc big quotes for any 
actor and for James Cagney in 
particular. Jimmy is a perfec
tionist in his work, one of the 
most conscientious men in his 
profession. He’s on record witH 
“White Heal,’’ It gives him one 
of the great parts of his career 
and a cast and director to back 
him up.

The story never slacks iU pace 
from the moment it opens with 
four murders and a $300,000 train 
robbery until it closes on a blaz
ing gun battle, fought between 
police, treasury agents and Cag 
ncy’a mobsters admldit the VMt) 
Unks, rectifiers, pipe mazes and 
spiraling aUlrwavs up great silver 
Hortontpheres of a great chemical 
reduction plant- —  one of the 
most dramatic selUngs ever used 
for a film.

AsUretlea 
AnUretlca, almost as Urge at 

Soulli America, U tilgber above tte  
•M than any ether eoatlaent. It 
averages about 6,000 feet. Dlreetty 
a t i n i n it  u  
about 6,000 feet above tea kroL

«.^r

T J

' A "  i S ' w  /

He Says...
For Christmas 
Give A...

Remington-Rand 
Underwood or 
Smith - Corona

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

YOU WILL FIND THE LATEST 
MODELS AND THE MOST AT
TRACTIVE PRICES AT THE

SLATONITE
Also Boxed Christmas Cards, Bibles. Scrap %oks, 
Chair Cushions, .Swivel Chairs, Desks, And Many 
Other Items.
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COLOR, COM FORT A N D  CM C Slaton To Attend
Tech Band Clinic

The Slaton Hijth School Band 
under the direction of .Vic Wil
liams will be among the more 
than 20 high school bands in West 
Texas and New Mexico that have 
accepted invitations to the seventh 
annual Texas Tech-Lubbock public 
schools Band Clinic being held to
day and tomorrow.

According to D. 0 . Wiley, dir
ector of the two-day clinic, some 
37 cities sent representatives to 
last year’s clinic, and indications 
now point toward a greater a t 
tendance this year. Five clinic 
bands will play for the visiting 
bandsmen, expected to number 
around the 1,200 mark.

Entertainment for the visitors 
include a smoker for band dir
ectors tonight and a dance for 
band members at the same time 
in the Tech band hall.

Methodists Have 
Yuletide Program

Under the direction of Mrs. L. 1 
.\. llarral, the Methodist choir 
presented its first special Christ
mas music program last Sunday.] 
Each Sunday during the month ;■ 
of December a different Yulctide!| 
program will be prepared. I

Included on the program Ihis^ 
Sunday will be: "Oh Come All Y e ; 
Faithful;’’ the anthem, "Bcthle-I 
hem,’’ by Wilson; “Sweet Little 
Jesus Bov" by Kobert .MacKinscy, 
a solo will be sung by Mrs. Henry 
Green; and the closing hymn will 
be "Song In the Air."

Also to be featured in the 
Sunday program will be Mrs. Web
ber WiUlams playing the organ ........... ..  th

til iports «ppar«l— aior« thaa la tar eUiw lashloextiam—IVa 
^ adM ua* Is as bandsoma doss". Bat this Whita Sug^'^pUa sU
Jacket is a fronl-runnar aay way yoa want to race ik lla'aaava tia 
aallams of Una. or .yellow, with Uacb fi(uraa assora yoii of "Tba 
Cosmopolitan lamb" on’die niggadcsl isrraln. And yon'U,bAap warm 
snd dry as a haarth rag umicr iba waterproof black popUa lining 
ami niairhing cowl hoocL Part of Cosmopolitan raagasJna'a'Qtrisimaa
wardrobe, tba Jacket goes for about $17, sod tba waterprobf gabaiw 
mna pants for about $18.

**When a Feller Needs a Friend'

and Mrs. Bud Englund the piano.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Whitehead last week 
end were Mrs. Russ lloland and 
daughter Rosanne from Brady, 
Robert Whitehead from Gran- 
buiy, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dick
erson of Lubbock.

Mrs. J .  J .  Kitten is recovering 
from pneumonia in Mercy Hos- pit̂ .
PUBLIC .NO’n C E  OP DISSOLU
TION OF PARTNERSHIP WITH 

CONTINUANCE

"Don’t take It so hard,” hls canine pal seems to be saying to tba 
•eholar with the poor report card In the pletnre (top) by Lou Card- 
war. Detroit, which won first place and $330 in the amateur class 
« f the “Yonr Family Dog” photo contest sponsored by the Gaines 
S o f  Research Center. New York. The photo of the Boston Terrier 
Mylng to keep hls charge from wandering off won third prise In 
Ohe same classification for Howard Nickerson, East Norwalk. Conn.

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership between B e r n i c e  
Carnahan, a widow, of Lubbock 
County, Texas, and R. B. Suttlc of 
Hidalgo County, Texas, operating 
and doing business in Lubbock, 
Lubbock County, Texas, under the 
firm name of South Plains Music 
Company was dissolved as of the 
ISth day of June ,A. D. 1949. All 
debts due to said partnership are 
to be paid and those due from 
the same discharged at 1316 Broad
way Street, in the City of Lubbock. 
Texas, where the business will be 
continued by the said Bernice 
Carnahan d/b/a South Plains 
Music Company.

TO CERTIFY WHICH, witness 
our hands this the 21st day of 
October, A. D. 1949.

BERNICE CARNAHAN 
R. B. SUTTLE

I •niE STATE OF TE.XAS )
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK )

' BEFORE .ME, the undersigned, 
i a Noiary Ihiblic in and for Lub- 
. bock County. Texas, on this day 

personally appeared B e r n i c e  
Carnahan, a widow, know to me 
to be the person whose name is 
subscribed to Uie foregoing in- 

. strument, and acknowledged to me 
th,»t she executed the same for the 
purposes and consideration there
in expressed.

GIVEN UNDER my hand and 
cal of office this 21st day of 

October. A. D. 1949.
EDWIN II. BOEDEKER 

Noiary Public. Lubbock 
County, Texas.

(SEAL)
THE STATE OF TE.XAS )
COUNTY OF HILD.VGO )

j BEFO RE ME, the undersigned, 
j a Notary Public in and (or Hlldal- 
j go County, Texas, on this day 

personally appeared R. B. Suttlc, 
I known to me to be the person 

wh<Me name is subscribed to the 
foregoing instrument, and acknow
le d g e  to me that he executed the 
same (or the purposes and consid
eration therein expressed.

GIVEN UNDER my hand and 
seal of office this 1st day of 
November, A. D. 1949.

E D m i W. WAUGH 
Notary Public, Hidalgo 
County, Texas.

(SEA L)
12-23-c

Continulag on foot, the observers near the danx«toaa  
m ilitary, gone and Identify themselves with a U Jf . lla* 
before crossing a hill. Observers are drasvn fron-.^tbJiny 
nations, but serve U.N. exclusively while on U.N^^^ty.

FOR SALE
ONE ALMOST NEW  

1948 MODEL

U N D E R W O O D
BUSINESS SIZE

TYPEW RITER
AT A VERY

ATTRACTIVE
PRICE

AT THE

SLATONITE

 ̂ J ?

FRii;
n a c  SLATON SLATONITE nUDAY. PECiqEBER S. IMS vl ̂

PEACHES
Hunt’s In Heavy Syru,( No. 2H Can . .

APRICOTS
Hunt’s In lleav^ Syrup, No. 2H Can . .

PEARS
Hunt’s In Hca\-y Syrup, No. 2V4 Can

25c
23c
29c

CANDY
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES 
PACKED BY CHASE. POUND ........

4 9 c
CRUSTENE 5 9 « i

THREE LB. CARTON

and

VEGETABLES
AND ASSORTED

NUTS
IN THE BEST 'H IE MARKET AFFORDS

POTATOES
WHOLE NEW, NO. 2 CAN .................

PORK and BEANS
SUN SPUN. 1 LB. CAN .........................

COCOANUT
BAKERS. SHREDDED, 4 OZ. PKG. ..

CATSUP
HUNT’S C.H.B., 14 OZ. BOTTLE . . . .

PUMPKIN 1 5 c
LIBBY ’S NO. 2% CAN

WIDE VARIETY OF

Frozen Fruits
AND

Vegetables

Grapelade or Jelly C
WELCH’S, POUND JA R  ..................... V

PICKLES
Alabama Girl, Sour or Dill, Quart ..

FROZEN
F I S H

AND

F R Y E R S

25c
V ienna Sausage 2 5  C

CRACKERS  27c

MIRACLE WHIP 3 9 ^
QUART JA R  .....................................................................................  I

m«d* with
SWANS DOW N ria  

intTAHT O O c
CAKI MIX O w C .

4
BAKER'S I T .  

COCONUT 1 5 '̂
♦

BORDEN'S A -
EAGLE BRAND A #

-U ..O

ASK FOK F K F l 'K F C IP l

APPLE SAUCE
WHITE HOUSE, NO. 2 CAN ..

Cranberry Sauce
RED & WHITE, TALL CAN . . .

KLEENEX
300 COUNT .......................................

TOILET TISSUE
DELSEY, 2 ROLLS ........................

CRISCO
3 POUND CAN

Chocolate Syrup
HERSHEY’S, 16 OZ. CAN . . .

ROLL MIX
PILLSBURY’S, BOX .................

MILK
CARNATION OR PET. Tall Can 12V2

BACON
ARMOUR’S STAR, SLICED, POUND .............

Hams
Wilson, Ccritficd, Picnic, In Cello, Pound'. . .

OLEO
SOUTHERN MAID, POUND .............................

Pinkneys Sausage
IN SACKS. POUND ..........................................

WEI NERS
MORRELL’S, SKINLESS, POUND ..........

PORK CHOPS
NICE, LEAN, POUND ................................

PORK ROAST
NICE, LEAN. POUND ....................................

GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS TURKEY

B E R K L E Y  a n d  h a d d o c k
PHONE m

F in e  Foods
VC- Deliver
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C A N D Y
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES 
PACKED BY CHASE. POUND ........

4 9 c

‘ORDS

CRUS1INE 5 9 t ,
THREE LB. CARTON ...............................  '* .

P O T A T O E S
WHOLE NEW, NO. 2 CAN .........................

lOc
PORK and BEANS
SUN SPUN, 1 LB. CAN ...............................

10c
C OC OANUT
BAKERS. SHREDDED, 4 OZ. PKG............

15c
C A T S U P
HUNTS C.H.B., 14 OZ. BOTTLE ............. 15c

PUMPKIN 1 5 c
LIBBY ’S NO. 2% CAN

’.lade or Jelly 2 S c  
K L E S
Hrl, Sour or Dill, Quart .. 25c
la Sausage 2 5  C

27c
2 CiVNS

C K E R S
Krispies, pound box

/HIP 3 9 ^ 1

39l _
TIN

^  mod* with
y\ SWANS DOW N riA  
Q  IH SU 0 T 

CAKI MIX

S  BAKER'S , .
COCONUT 1 5 '’

SS«] BORDEN'S 0 *Wi
[ 0  EAGLE BRAND Z l
ASK FOK F g S lK t C IP S

Y9(iX(

B A C O N
ARMOUR’S STAR, SLICED, POUND .............

Hams
Wilson, Ccritfied, Picnic, In Cello, Pound-. . .

OL EO
SOU’n iE R N  MAID, POUND ............... ..............

Pinkneys Sausage
IN SACKS, POUND ............................................

W E I N E R S
MORRELL’S, SKINLESS, POUND ...................

PORK CHOPS
NICE, LEAN, POUND ..............................

PORK ROAST
NICE, LEAN, POUND ........................................

GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS TURKEY

AND H A D D O C K
ie  Foods

We Deliver

V T \ ’
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At Your Friendly Home Town ANTHONY Store In Slaton, You Will Find A Grand Array Of TheFinestGiftltemsThatYou  
Can Buy Anywhere . . . . A t  ANTHONYS ’ You Will See Better Quality Merchandise At Lowest Prices . . . . Y o u  Will Like The 
Friendly Courteous Atmosphere.

Men’s Stripe

Broadcloth Shorts
perfect for Christmas 
gifts! Elastic waist, 
full cut seat and legs. 
Sizes 28 to 42 only!

2 pair

Children’s Rayon

P A N T I E S
Here is the perfect 
gift for the little Miss 
on your gift list. In 
sizes 0 to 14.

3 pair ^1
Anthony’s Suggest
For Her Christmas 
Pleasure A 100% 
Wool Wool Mist

B L A N K E T
Size 72 X 90. Satin 
bound . . .

990

Men’s Rayon

■DRESS SOX
He wi l l  appreciate 
these for Christmas! 
You will find both 
conservative and bold 
colors.

,3 Pair $1
---------- 1-------- -

Men’s Woven Madras

Dress Shirts
This is  th e  lowest 
price on fine quality 
dress shirts in yearh! 
All are new, jrood pat
terns. Sanforized and 
fast color.

2
for

One Group
Ladies Shoes

$6.90 values 
Included are suedes 
and calfskin leathers. 
High and low heels. 
Black and brown.

Close Out!

Ladies Hats
One group of Chic fall 
hats priced to move at 
once! Be sure to see 
these!

2 Price
Ladies Satin

Lace Trim Slips
Economy plus quality 
choice of either lace 
trim or tailored. Sizes 
32 to 40. Priced . .

Ladies Rayon

P A N T I E S
You will want several 
pairs at this low price. 
Blue, white, nile, pink 
and orchid colors . . . 
Sizes 5-6-7.

3 Pair $1

Made Of 100% Virgin Wool

Men’s Byron Hall Suits I 1075
No finer gift than one o f 
these handsomely styled suite 
We have a new selection of 
patterns and a wide range of 
fabric types. Sizes 36 - 42.

100% All

Satin D>
You are i 
very please 
gift such a 
looks p 1 u 
warmth an

Men’s Broadcloth

Gift Pajamas
He is sure to enjoy the 
luxurious comfort of
these 
pajamas. Size
D.

Also In 
Slim’s 
$4.98 
Pair.

better ^ ality

Men’s Matched

ArmyTwillSuits
Top quality at the 
lowest possible price! 
They’re fast color and 
pre-shrunk. All sizes.

Complete Suit

Ladies Rayon

Knit Gowns
For your personal use 
or a s  a gift for a 
friend. Colors, blue, 
nile, tearose.

Boy’s Fancy

Western Shirts
These a r e  sure t o 
make a hit with him 
for Christmas.

$098

Ladies Acetate And

Nylon Slips

A practical sure to be 
appreciated gift f o r  
Christmas.

81 X  99 Type 128

Bed Sheets
You will want several 
at this low price! 

World Wide Label

Heavily Tufted

Chenille Bath Sets
You must see these to 
appreciate the lovely 
three-tone colors.

Men’s

Sport
Peach bio 
in a fine 
long sleev. 
collar.

64 :

Jacquart
Dozens o 
this versiti 
Priced *

Layaway Now 
For Christmas

475
Choice Of

Tweeds Or Gaberdines

Ladies Fall Coats A  A! 7  5
Smart up to the minute styles ^  im  
in tested fabrics. Sizes from m 
10 to 16. A gift such as this Hi 1 IS sure ’to be apprecated.
Practical, too. Use our lay
away nlan.

’s Cotton

nder Shirts
êral for his 

as gift at this 
low price.

r ’ i

Boy’s Wool

Cossack Jackets
Zipper front. Warmth 
plus economy. A 1 1 
sizes from 6 -14.

$ 0 9 8

Men’s Plastic

' Felt Hats
Ideal for dress wear 
or sports. Amazing 
wearability. Priced. .

$ 0 9 8

botton Knit1
:ey Mouse

JAMAS
comfortable, 

an style . . . .  
0 12.

|98

Satin Bound

Part Wool Blanket
Solve your gift pro
blem now! Full bed 
size.

$498

54 Gauge 14 Denier

Nylon Hose
In lovely fall shades 
for the holidays . . . .  
“Stylespun” quality.

$ ■ 1 3 5

= J ______!

LAYAWAY A 
GIFT EACH DAY

' •’V-f <•.

”'’y

—  .V r*

i .  '̂ 1

mi
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PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTBIAL GUIDE
CROSSWORD By A. C, Gordon

» ^ ■ T F

The State Highway Depart
ment has placed two stop signy 
on the roads entering main street 
in the north part of town. One is 
located at the Methodist Church 
and the other, one block north. 
This means that all cars entering 
the main street must stop or they 
will be given a ticket and they
will find Judge Richardson plenty 

beforetough when they appear __ _
him. There have been no serious 
accidents at these crossings, but 
the Highway Department took this 
precaution in order that no fatal 
ones occur. — Lorenzo Tribune.

L-rv!;."

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE bj 
a registered pharmicist

Eleven thousand bales of cotton 
have been ginned in Lorenzo up to 
and including Tuesday night, ac
cording to reports from the three 
gins. There was possibly three 
hundred bales on the yard waiting 
to be ginned. The gins have been 
operating 24 hours a day, and if 
the good weather continues it will 
be at least thirty days before they 
catch up. — Lorenzo Tribune.

,  -.'S
\

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  
A U T O  L O A N S  

F . A. DREWRY 
145 Tezaa Ave. Phone 53 

We write all kinds of Insurance

represen tin g

So u tlilan d  L ife  In s u r a n c e 6 .

iSi'’'

,i;.

J. H. BREWER 
lisuranceAgency

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE 

CASUALTV AND 
CROP INSUR^XNCE

Odean Nixon, representative for 
American Cr>stal Sugar Company 
at Rocky Ford, Colo., said Wed
nesday that operations for the 
year had shut down in the Here
ford area and would be wound up 
in Dawn and Summerficld this 
week. He said quality of beets had 
run good and the amount of the 
crop would about resemble the 
first year’s production. — Here
ford Brand.

ACROSS
-A n ttrn l mitiUfy |cntu* 

t
— Anocni C rtfk  phyu* 

ci«n. known »%
*'F»thrr el M cJtcint'*

—To lean
— Ifuect
—Anothpr term lor an 

hKtortcal achievement 
-E ion catctJ Aih 
-P ertam m t to the feet 
-N eiative  
—To feel mdupoeed

Making llislory
4 6 —One el Ameiica’e meet IT—A deeiert

(amoui roett and 
ttory wntrra 

4T—Ctyttailiied water
4 9 — To make a kind of lace
50— Affectt With pain
51— Antffican author of a 

Civil War epic
S3—Propelled
55— A prophet
56—  KetU

DOWN

•Italian city, tk h  m 
hittory

■The old Latin form 
(or a itar 
Meaiure of lrn(th 
h  «orry for 
5 ‘̂uthern U. S  Kate 
labbrev | •
To wander 
P ith* denotinc ' for'*

1—  A mound
2— Likely
3 — Latin abbreviation 

meanint ‘’unleet 
before"

4 —Famoui inventor of 
dynamite (a tb rev .)

'D ivuion of the Dibit 
rabb iev .)

- Eiclam ati

S B  D D B  D Q B  B

The Levelland Hotel is fast be
coming a reality. If all continues 
as scheduled, Levelland will have 

first rate hotel within another 
year.

At a meeting of the board of 
directors of the proposed hotel 
Monday night it was reported that 
more than half of the subscribed 
stock had been purchased with 
cash. — Hockley County Herald.

•Frtmh artKlr
- Orrtk letter

•To reatire a profit
— Famed French iiovrlitt

5— Fforen
6 — Staff of life (plural)
7— AmerKan Analogy 

(abbrrv.i
•—Britith abbreviation 

appearinc the end 
of Arm namee*

0 —Obtetved
10— To haaten
1 1— W atery cipante
12— Author of *']dylls of a 48—Sorrow

K in f" (po«i ) SO—Skill
IS —Kacea founded by S2—Peraonal pomHin

ancKnt ktn|» S4—Threvtoed lUrth

Permit
20— Man involved in a 

famoui romance in 
the early'dayt of tha 
Pilirima

22—AnctenI Roman ruler 
(po«» )

24— German city, acene of 
a prolonged ttege 
during recent war 
ipoaa.)

25— A pair (abbrrv.)
2 7—Chemical aymbol for 

lutecium
28—Former Belgian king
33— A color
34— Oerman>BngUth 

founder of a famoua 
newa ageney

35— One of the moat 
famoua ancient 
Grecian philoaopheri 
(poaa.)

36— In law, the thing
4 3— Little children
4 S— Parental nickname
46—Diiarranged printer*! 

type

Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
We have them at the Slaton Ite for 
$75.00
Factory reconditioned, standard up 
right Woodstock. Late model typo
writer. At a real bargain. ^S.OO. 
Slatonite.

FLOOR SANDING 
and

FINISHING

O.D. mOPRIS
I5S So. 8th. Phono 700^)

Olo you EVEP Nonce
TViAT SOME OF OUR j -  
S mafttesT  mem  OO 
MORE LISTENING -fVlA^

i Jmjcing/

UNKLE
HANK
SAYS

Have you noticed the true condi
tion of your tractor lately? The 
SLATON IMPLEMENTX:0»lPANY 
knows you’ll want to get your 
tractor in good shape for the next 
spring. It's our Job to put it in 
condition. Bring it where M l fac
tory trained mechanics serve you 
efficiently, economically with gen
uine parts.

SLATO N IMPLEMENT COMPANY
r i  J I  P O N n A C  S A L E S  & S E R V IC E  ..
\ r 'h  M* CORMICK-DKRIII& TRACTORS ANB MACHINES

^OO -S^ifTH N IN TH  -  SLATON, TSXAS PHONE 8

—WANT .ADS GET RESULTS— I
Dlctlonariea approved by Slaton 

High School and Texas Tech, $4.75 
st the Slatonite.

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC

115 So. 9th Phone 17

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

w

1 ^ ' i *

f '‘"y - ‘rT 'r.
r  v’ '

■ ■ -S:

V-, .y\

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

618-J

Band InatmmtnU Records 
Toaching Material 

Sheet Mnaic

B . E .  A D A I R
M USIC C O M PA N Y  

Ceaaptete Stock Mxaical 
SoppliM 

1207-11 Main St. Dial 4659 
Lobbock, T o a a

The Midland Farms field of 
Southeast Andrews County pro
vided the highlights of the oil 
activity in the county during the 
past seven days.

Three new producers were com
pleted in that period and locations 
for four new ventures were stak
ed. — Andrews County News.

Auto Repairing
ALL BIAKE3, ALL KINDS

YOUR NORGE DEALER
Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures — R .E JI . Wiring Supplies 

CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS 
< DEEP FREEZ E UNITS

ELECTRICIAN v „
W EST SID E OF SQUARE PHONE 120

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
10 0%

Wa SoUcU Yoar Mail OHar 
Butncaa

i f

LICENSED — BONDED

PLUMBING
AND GET PROMPT. 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M . Magouirk
H REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
I { FlxtoNa, Tabs. LaTatorUa. Com- 
I ; modca. Sinks, Water llrairra. 
llsSO S. 12th SL Phone 126W

1400 South Sth St. Allred Plumbing

City Secretary Ford Merritt has 
issued approximately $418,000 
worth of building permits during 
November and that's news, if 
plans work out the housing shor
tage in Colorado City will be cas
ed considerably in a very short 
while.

Earl Hammond, who owns andj 
operates the Hammond Supply! 
Lumber firm, has sixteen houses' 
under construction in the north
ern part of the city. They arc 2 . 

I and 3 bedroom houses. Hammond 
has already completed some fifty 

j houses to date this year and has 
I purchased the land and plans to 
I build 125 new homes within the 
i next twelve months. ^  Colorado 
I Record.

Pete Grandon
218 Texas Ave. Phone 681 I R V I N G S

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

) OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES. 

WIND M ILIJ; OK REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC., CALL OR 

SEE

L.E. BRflSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member W eit Texas Burial 

AMoeiatlon

Phone 125 — Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXA S

.Nearly 20,000 bates of cotton 
; had bfs’ n ginned in Tahoka from ■' 
! this year’s crop when the News' 
gathered reports from the various 

j gins at 2;00 o’clock Thursday 
' afternoon. The exact total as fur- 
; nished the .News was 10.277 bales.
I This would indicate that 3JiO(3 bal- 
I C5 had been ginned at that time 
since the report given on Wednes-

■ day morning of last week. Our 
.guess is that about 83,000 bales
■ have been ginned in the county..
1 — Lynn County News.

T E  X  A S
ROOnNG COMPANY 

Roofing, All Kinda, 

Overhead Doora 
Window Type, Evaporativej 

Air Conditionera 

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577

Jewelry and Muscial Instruments
106 North 9th Street

Watch Repairs Gun Repairs
C E R T in E D  WATCH MAKER

AU Work Guaranteed
|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||,̂

I TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE**

F O R ............

ELECTRICAL WORK
PHONE OR SEE

T. D. ELDER
J REPAIRS, CONT8ACT1NO, SUPPLIES 

260 E . PANHANDLE PHONE 471-R

•< H \

• ki i . U N L A
MOTOiniEKIIT

Fonnarljr Akona Motor Fnisbl 

Osifar Track Sarriai To and Flroni Lobbock. Fkk Up
' • , --• ---ra---■■ a i/BOvwy 9WWWB

nUMBoylM Ereohgi ISl-W
Lobbock R mmm 6308

s 8 e e i M e M >eOM OM M »»OOOM »OM M » $ M #»O M I M M Ooi

Contracta have been ict and 
some work is progressing now on 
the City's new water system in 
preparation to tie into water from 
Lake Colorado City not later than 
June 1, 1950. according to Jimmie 
Khun, engineer, representing 
Freeze and Nichols engineering 
firm of Fort Worth.

Land has been purchased for 
the filter plant from the Morton 
Sait works in West Colorado City 
and Henning and Payne of Abi
lene have been awarded the con
tract to build the plant in 270 
calendar days at a price of $134,- 
000. -- Colorado Record.

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 » 0 0 0 0 6 0 e » '» » 0 » 0 ^ 0 f
Manufacturers of

WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 19th St.
Lubbock

Dial 7851

‘ f ’E M E R G E M C lE s '^
! i C A N N E W I i / --------

•> W A IT /
’ I* O U R  < 

SERVICE IN 
' that LINE IS.
> GREAT/
V___

EM ERGENCIES

The feed crops of Lynn County 
are being harvested rapidly now, 
and In fact grain men say that 
the big end of tho crop is already 
in tho bag.

The News Is informed, however, 
that It would be practically ..Impos
sibly to give reliable estimates of 
the size of the crop harvested for 
the reason that vaM quantiles of 
it have been hauled out^n trucks 
to other town.s outaidr of Lynn 
county in almost every.direction— 
wherever storage s{>a^ could be 
found. — Lynn County News.

RKHARD̂ ON
1015 S? l4lk«(PJU«l?5’J r ^ l  

SLATON,TtX,

DOCTORS

CaDLET I DELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L. , - Dial 7180
Lubbock. Tezaa

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

Army ef Saanatreasee 
Ninety-two pereont of all woman 

a n  sowlag. A vast manbar of tbam 
avaraga tttraa 40-hour waaka a 
yaar, aawlng avary conaalvabla 
Ram of elothlag aad hoonhaM ao- 
aaaaory.

I »ooooooooooooooooooooooo>

UPliCLSTCI ÎNe
AND FURNITURE REPAIRS

DONE RIGHT
COME IN AND SEE SAMPLES OF MATER
IALS AND WORK.

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC 
Iiubbocfc, Taouu

GENERAL SURGERY 
J .  T. Krueger, M. D.
J .  R . SUlea, M. D. (Ortho.) 
IL E. Hast, M. D.
A. W. Bronwell. M. D,
A  Lee Hewitt, M. D. 

(Limited to Urology) 
BYE, BAR, NOSE ft THROAT 

J .  T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E . M. BUke, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
.  O. R. Hand. M. D.

i i i i w r i i i i B i i i r j ;

in t e r n a l  MBDICINB 
W. H. Gordon. M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology) '
R- II. McCarty, M. D.
Brandon Hull, M, D. _  . 

i n f a n t s  a n d  CHILDREN  ̂
M, C. Overton, M. D. ‘ = 
l ^ u r  Jenklas. M. D. ’ 
Tennie Mao L a n e s te A M  IL  

GENERAL MEDlCXm T 4  
“ • D- (AU trsy) 

PSTCnU TR Y AND 
NBUBOUMIY V - v V,
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Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
We have them at the Slatonite for 
$75.00.
Factory reconditioned, standard up
right Woodstock. Laic model type
writer. At a real bargain. $SS.0O. 
Slatonite. t(

FLOOR SANDING'
and

FINISHING

0,D . fflOllRIS
(55 So. 8th. Phono 709 J

pproved by Slaton 
Texas Tech, $4.75

epamng
l. ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED
00%

Wandon
Phone 584

X A S 
COMPANY

All Kinds, 

id Doors 
e, Evaporative 
nditionera 

, Lnbbock, Tex 

me 8577

OiO you EVEP NOTICE 
IVIAT SOME OF OUR 
SMAPtlLSr MEN 0 0  

MORE LISTENING -fHAI^ 
-t̂ tlKING/

UNKLE
HANK
SAYS

Have you noticed the true condi
tion of your tractor lately? The 
SLATON IMPLE.MENTjCOA1PANV 
knows you’ll want to get your 
tractor in good shape for the next 
spring. It's our Job to put it in 
condition. Bring it where I-Il fac- 
toiv trained mechanics serve you 
cfflclenlly, economically with gen
uine parts.

„ SLATO N IMPLEMENT COMPANY
R  ; n  P O N n A C  S A L E S  ^ S E R V I C E  .. ; | T -
l r ' ; ] J  M'CORMICK-DIERIMfrTRAaORS AND MACHINES

300 -S ^trrH  A///TTH -  SLA70M, T£XA$ PHONE 8

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures — ILEA . Wiring Supplies 
CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS *

< DEEP FREEZE UNITS

ELECTRICIAN '
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 120

I R V I N G S
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North 9th Street

m a h b .

Guaranteed
|iinininniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|||||||||||||||||||||||||||u||||||||||||||,.

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“HOME OF THE BLIND PEOPLE'* 

Manufacturers of
WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BLINDS

_  • Dial 7851
Lubbock

DOCTORS

CaULEV t  DELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

IIMAve.L , . .  . _  DUI 7100
Lubbock. Texas

(One block weet Hotel Lubbock)

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC 
L o b b od c, T«xm ^

in t e r n a l  UBDICINB 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.
_  (Umlted to Cardiology) '
^  II. McCariv, M. D.
Brandon Hull, U. O. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Artbur Jenklna, M. D.
Tennie Uaa Luncefor^ U . D. 

GENERAL MBDIONK 
0 .  S. Smith, U . D. (Alltrgy) 

PSYCHIATRi’ AND 
NEUROLOGY ’

K. V  AnrA«Miaii« vhf'  1 .<

GENERAL SURGERY 
J .  T. Krueger, M. D.
J .  IL Stiles, M, D. (O rtho) 
XL E. Mast, M. D.
A. W. Bronwell, M, D.
A. Lee Hewitt, U. D. 

(Limited to Urology) 
E Y E , BAR, NOSE A THROAT 

J .  T. Hutchinson, It. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)  ̂
E . M. Blake, U. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Ftank W. Hudgins, It. D.
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ADVERTISING RATES 
Display Advertising 50 cents per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discounts. ^

Local Readers, set In 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. 
To agencies, 10c per lino with usual discount. Card of Thanks, 75c.

NOTICE TO THE P U B L K ^ A ny  erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns of The Slatonite will bo gladly 
corrected wnen called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
nows originating in this office,) 5c pcr-Unc. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Oarza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

Let's Look Closer To Home . . . .
It is proper and necessary that the people of the nation 

| in ^ '> is  area be kept informed on international and national 
huFj^ings as to what our foreign representatives are doing, the 
policies of our Government and what Congress is doing, but it is 
necessary for these questions and this information be donged 
into our ours almost to (he exclusion of everything else.

When you get right down to facts there Is practically 
nothing ordinary citizens can do except express his or her approval 
or disapproval to some member of Congress. Few of us arc in 
any position to judge what is the right, even if we had the pro
per Information to base our opinions upon, because most of us 
do not have minds that have been trained to pass Judgment up
on such weighty subjects, so why should we be bombarded on 
the radio and through the daily newspaper columns with all the 
antics of Russians, about every move that Tito, the Hitler of the 
Balkans, makes and the details of the crooked Chinese govern
ments.

That the world is in a turmoil, and that each of us 
as individuals, arc likely to be affected vitally at any moment, is 
fully understood but as we arc powerless individually, and even 
in large groups, to act should make us all congnizant of the fact 
that wc should not put in too much time worrying about what is 
going to happen.

Would wc not be far better off if wc put our thoughts 
and actions to things close at home, to the problems of Texas, 
the problems o f Lubbock County and to what could be done to 
improve Slaton?

Wc might as individuals have some effect upon our law 
makers in Austin. Wc arc in position- to know that something 
should be done about the traffic problems on our highways, that 
something should be done about the 'w ater situation in West 
Texas and about soil conservation in every Couhty in the State. 
Wo know that’ Lubbock County needs some long distance plan
ning and there positively something could be done in Staton if 
we could cooperate in providing better and more (housing for 
people who would like to make Slaton their home. The town 
could be made more attractive in many ways and it is getting 
time for some kind of traffic code to be enacted so that double 
packers, speed demons and careless drivers can bo controlled by

Slaton needs more attention paid to its Juvenile popula
tion, some constructive planning for the future and some efforts 
made to bring more industries to Slaton.

TTiere should be some organization for people in dis
tress to turn where immediate help could be given instead of 
waiting for weeks for the Red Cross or for the County-City Wel
fare Association where it is required that people needing help 
get the approval of two or more officials; ohe in Lubbock and 
one in Slaton, before assistance can be given.

,  These are things that can be acted upon, things that
-"C an be corrected and things over which can gets results.

Citizens Must Grow With The Town . . . .
Slaton^is one oM he most flourishing towns in this 

part of the country. The past few years have seen it growing 
luxuriantly with an increase both in wealth and population. Ac- 
companing the population increase has been a greatly enlarged 
demand for living accommodations. Since people in our city arc 
in search of better living quarters, it would be well worth the 
time and money of enterprising citizens to invest in local build
ing projects.

Many people have plans to build new homes for 
themselves, but they give the argument that building materials 
are far too hard to get and that materials are too expensive when 
obtainable. They are waiting for prices to go down. However, 
the people who contend that It is too expensive to buy mater
ials to build homes—these people forget the high sale prices 
which arc attached to old houses, and they laso forget the high 
prices property owners arc asking, and getting, for very small 
rental houses.

Regardless of these arguments against building, now 
is the time for people with building plans to begin construction 
on new homes and rental property. Local lumber men will tell 
you that building materials arc becoming progressively more 
plentiful, although prices aren't expected to be lowered for sev
eral years yet. It  should be remembered that when prices for 
new lumber go down, the value of your old real estate will also 
take a soar downward. And there is the probability that the peo
ple who were waiting for prices to go down will then lose money 
rather than profit, because it is very possible that the ratio be- 
twcDp the old high prices for materials and real estate will not 
rcraam propornonatcly the same ratio which Is existing now bc- 
twen the new low prices and the same real estate.

Waiting for prices to fluctuate one way or the other 
is always a gamolc on the part of a buyer. If a person has 
money to build, he should do It now while he has the money. If 
he waits until prices go down, he will find that he would navd 
been better off to have invested sooner so he could have been en
joying and realizing dividends all along.

If  a community is to continue to grow, it's citizens must 
coiinnue to grow individually, for it is as strong as it's people.

Welfare Organizations Are Needed . . . .
It has been said many times that pocple in Slaton 

'  needing immediato Medical care, but who cannot pay for it, 
could die before the various charitable organizations could get 
permission from their head offices to grant them aid.

Perhaps there is sdme validity in the abbvo statement; 
however this is the only manner that tney can operate to utilize 
their funds to the fu llest Therefore, a worthwhile program for 
some active organiuUon here in Slaton would be to take this 
matter in hand to offer some sort of quick service to anyone 
needing immediate old.

< The program could be set up with proper committees
' ( K f ') study the case hurriedly. Welfare workers could visit the

homes, if necessary, to help in deciding what should be done. 
Tills would not be a small task, however, and proper time should 
be devoted to any caso in order that any investigating committee 
cotlTd make a thorough investigation.

In this way, local organizations could help to care for 
some needy person until such time when a larger organization 
could take over and continue the service.

' ' '-'A ' ■'• • i*' . i ‘ J-*'.. ... SStaL* I
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perhaps There Is A Santa Claus . . . .
Is Santa Claus any more a dream than last year, 

your childhood or what the future may hold? Wc may laugh at 
the children for their belief in Santa CTaus but is not the past 
a dream, is not the plaps you make from day to day as much a 
part of what wc call dreams as Santa Claus.

The only diffemee is that Santa Claus is a good 
dream and many of our filmy rememberanccs of the past arc sad 
or dcprscsing, wc plan for the future in rosy hued colors but

auito often they do not live up to what wc had hoped and if they 
o wc do not find the realization as pleasant as we might have 
anticipated.

Perhaps (here is a Santa Ciaus Just as real as our 
rememberanccs of the past and ns our own hopes for the future.

At least it is the time of the year when there arc 
good thoughts and kind intntcions in the hearts of most of us and 
it i>crmcatcs the very air we breath and the season of the year. 
It is the time of the year to think good thoughts, to keep alive the 
spirit of democracy that helps to make such things as Christmas 
possible. Better think twice before you say "there is no Santa 
Claus."

Don’t S t a l l w i t h

5mMFiNi»..aRirs
cAiiiis r i i  ruvoi

Best All-Around 
Boy, Girl Elected

The best all around boy is Carl 
Lewis, a Senior, and the best all 
around girl is Linda German, a 
Freshman.

At regular class meeting held 
Thursday, November 17, the candi
dates for the best all around boy 
and girl were nominated. The best 
all around boy and girl for the 
school were to be selected by pop
ular vote by the whole school..

The Seniors nominated for their 
candidates Carl Lewis and Lena 
Schmidt. The Juniors nominated 
Leon Moore and Shirley Teague 
as the candidates for their class.

The Freshmen nominated as 
their candidates Linda German 
and Douglas Drewry.

The ballots were passed out to 
the student body on Monday the 
21. On Tuesday there was a run-off 
between Carl Lewis the senior 
candidate and Douglas Drewry tho 
freshman candidate. Tho run-off 
for the best all around girl was 
between Lena Schmidt the senior 
candidate and Linda German the 
freshman candidate. — Tiger's 
Cage.

I

BELLS
MILK
AND DAIRY PRODUCTS 

ARE

The Best
AT YOUR GROCERY STORE 

OR
DEUVERED TO YOUR 

DOOR IN SLATON.

JOHN’S DAIRY
PHONE 592-J-3

A  B e t t e r  B u y  !n

Boxed Assortmertt

G a y  designs which 
charmingly express 

G reetin gs from 
a happy couple
i2 Cards 50c

O n e  o f a wide variety 
o f wonderful value 

Gibson boxed 
Christmas Cards

SLATON 
PHARMACY

FOR SALE
ONE ALMOST NEW 

1948 MODEL

U N D E R W O O D
BUSINESS SIZE

TYPEW RITER '
AT A VERY

ATTRACTIVE
PRICE

AT THE

SLATONITE

PHILLIPS 66

Stepped-Up Volatility means faster warm-up. 
long mileage,, Jess wasted gas!

irmltr-BlfnHn/ Phllllpi 66 Gaso* 
liae is bltnJnl diJJtrenllj for cold 
weather. It's "pepped up” bjr add- 
iax more of the valuable high- 
volatility elements your car needs 
for winter driving.

These high-volatility elemenu 
assure faster warm-up. They

help prevent fuel waste. You en
joy bMter all-around performance 
under the conditioai o f winter 
driving.

Fill up today with IT/e/rr- 
Blndut Phillips 66 Gasoline at 
any nation where you lee the 
orange and black Phillips 56 Shield.

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

. T O  D t L I  V E / f f

Practicaf Gifts
UJf

Automatic Gas Range Gas Clothes Dryer

Forced-Air 
Gas Furnace

ii}'

Serve! Gas Refrigerator

If you want th at something extra  in g if ts ...g iv e  a 
t)eautiful modem automatic gas range . . .  Servel gas 
refrigerator. . .  gas clothes dryer. . .  automatic gas water 
h e a te r...o r  a forced-air furnace. These are practical 
gifts. . .  gifts that will be enjoyed by the entire family 
for years to come.

TVeit
Helpin g  B uild We st  T exas S ince 1927

Automatic 
Gas Water Heater



Letters 
^ T o  

Santa
Dear Santa Claus,

Please send me some roller 
skates, dishes and a doll with 
shoes on.

I have a little brother two 
years old. Please bring him a 
truck, car, and a tricycle.

W e have tried to be good, so

glease come by to see us. Remem- 
er all the other children all over 
the world. And dear Santa, don't 

forget my Mother and Daddy. 
Love,
Laura Joyce and Larry 

McGamble.

a zipper Bible and a grown up 
dollD

I have a brother who wants a 
movie projector. Also please bring 
my Daddy a car washing brush 
that goes on water hose, and my 
.Mother two orchid bed spreads.

Santa, 1 hoye 1 haven't asked 
for too much. 1 hope you can visl: 
all the boys and girls.

>yith love,
' Laquetta

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a set of guns, a 

pair of spurs, a pair of gloves, and 
a hunting knife.

Thank you.
With love,

Jerry Pat Fondy

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl seven years 

old. I  have blond hair and blue 
eyes. I would like to have a baton.

t o r y
T f e r.EAT

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a bicycle. I 

I want a doctor set and a doll 
and I guess that is all.

Love,
Patricia Schilling

for the toys.
Love,

Jerry  Hogue

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll, a car

riage, skates and a real baton. 
With love.

Betty Joyce Green

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me an erecton set. 

Please bring me a basketball, a 
punch bag, a Santa Claus suit, a 
doctor set with everything to go 
with it. Don't forget anybody else, 
please.

Love,
Mike DaVis

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a pair of 

roller skates and a doll, and also 
don't forget my brother and sis
ters. They want a pair of roller 
skates too, my sisters want a doll 
and also don't forget other child
ren.

Love,
Algerita Clark

Dear Santa Claus,
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me two guns and 
a scabbard. I also want a bicycle 
and electric train. I want a foot
ball, to a

I guess that is all. I thank you

H E A D  N O I S E

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a boy doll, doll 

house and house shoes. Also fill 
my socks with fruit and candy. 

With love,
Sandra Wells

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a bicycle and 

a football. I also want a cowboy 
suit and a horse.

Love,
Arlie Bownds

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a hunting 

knife, a B  B gun, a horse, a cow
boy suit, a pair of spurs and an 
electric train. Thank you, Santa 
Claus.

With love.
Robert llurst

Remember the other children too. 
With all my love,

Janellc McGuire

Please bring me a bicycle, a 
pair of guns, a scabbard, a pair of 
spurs, and a pj l̂r of boots.

Love,
Johnny Dickerson

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a 21) inch boy 

doll, a play telephone. I’lease rem
ember the other children.

Love,
Betty Lou Haliburton

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a gun, and an 

electric train and a knife. I want 
a pair of roller skates too.

Please bring me a cowboy suit. 
1 wont a basket for my bicycle. 
Remember poor children who have 
no toys.

With love,
Mackic Klattcnhoff

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a gun 

holster, and also a guitar.
I  love you,
Billy Dean Addson

and

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pbarmlclst .

Statue “Dressed”

M I S E R Y ?
Try this tr««im*nt. M*ny p«opU
have written ut that it brought tkam blaitad 
raCtf from tka mitariai of Hard of Haaring 
and Haad Noiitt duo to catarrh of tha haad. 
Many wara part 701 For proof of lhaia amaiing , 
raiultt, wrila oa today. Notkiag to wear. 
Traatmant wiad right in your own homo —  
oaiy and timpla. a

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring pic a new set of 

Gene Autry guns. I also want a 
new pair of Gene Autry spurs) 
that cost 08c. I want a cowboy 

. suit, too. I also want a Red Rider 
I B B rifle and a hunting knife.

Love,
Jon  .Mack Draper 

P. S. Please don't forget tho 
poor childcrn. F ill my sock, too, 
please.

SEND NOW FOR PROOF
AND 3 0  DAY TRIAL OFFER

iTHI ILMO COMPANY 
)  o in . S4S 
'  BAVINPOItT. IOWA

Electrical Wiring
REFRIGERATOR, MOTOR AND 

A P P L L ^ C E  REPAIR 
PROMPT, E F F ia S N T  SERVICE 

PHONE 2<7 MARRIOTTS ELECTRIC SHOP
RES. PHONE 409-W *

ALBERT KUSS

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a bicycle, an 

electric train, and a doctors set. 
1 also want an crcctcr set, a Roy 
Rogers cowboy suit, roller skates 
and 1 guess that’s a l l  Please rem
ember the other children that 
don't have toys.

With all nw love,
Russell Cummings

Dear Santa Claus, s
Please bring me an electric 

train and a cowboy suit, a toy 
mimeograph and a guitar, four 
batteries for my toy telephone. 
Please remember the poor child
ren who have no toys.

Love,
Richard A . Edwards '

Dear Santa Claus,
Please faring me a doll, a doll 

carriage and »  real baton.
With love,

Margaret Suzanne Neill

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a twin Baby 

Coos, a set of plastic dishes and a 
nurse set. Fill my stocking too.

 ̂ S ;i

%
i f c h

Have A Wide Variety Of Nationally 
Known Makes Of

Electrical Appliances
Ready For Selection At Prices 

You Can Afford,,,
Pop-Up Toasters 
Electric Cookers
Electric Vacuum 

Cleaners
Electric Broilers
Electric and Gas 

Ranges
New StyleTrons

Electric Lamps 
Electric Fixtures 
Electric Refrigerators 
Water Heaters 
Deep Freezers 
Waffle Irons 
and many other items

Convenient Terms Are Available

Phone 128

' 1

W :

Dear Santa Claus,
I want an electric train, 

basketball and a camera.
With love,

Marvin Self

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a gun, a holster 

a basketball and a light for my 
bicycle and that is all.

Love,
J .  E.

some spurs. I guess that's all. 
With love,

Howard Limmcr

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a B B gun and

Dear Santa Claus, 
Please bring me a 

train, a basket, and 
glove.

With love,
“ Derrcll Payne

football, a 
a catching

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll, and a 

bicjxle. My doll you gave me last 
year is about as good as new to

me. I want a doctor set. My doll 
carriage is still good as now, too. 
1 want a baton, and fill my sock 
full, please. You are a very good 
man. 1 want a pair of boots, too. 

With love,
Martha McCormick

PersonalUed staUonery. 1 0 0  
shceU and 50 envelopes in pretty 
box with name printed on sheets 
for $2.00 at the Slatonite.

FOR SALE; Royal SUndard typo- 
writer. $40.00 at The Slatonite.

/

MONTREAL, CANADA— When 
Robert Roussil carved a family 
group—father, mother and ch ild -
out of a twelve-foot pine tree and 
exhibited it at La Librarie Tran

uille Bordeaux, visitors cried “in
decent I" because the figures had 
few, if any, clothes. ‘The poIlM 
came and oi^ered the group out, 
whereupon an irate Roussil carted 
the carving away and dumped it 
outside the Montreal Art Gallery.
The police then sent a patrol wagon 
which took the carvinjr off to J 
where it waited for Roussil if he
wished to claim it. Meanwhile, the 
police put a loin cloth on the father, 
as shown above.

J  '

Dad's a popular 0uy,
he su^06st6d-

hme {or Gadstms /
OB the SantaEi

It’s a real gift to the whole family! A 
Santa Fc trip home is the best of all for  
Dad, M om, and the kids too.

Rem em ber, Santa Fc is the econom ical 
way to  travel. Children under five ride free with an adult 
passenger, and big  sister o r  brother, under twelve years, 
ride for h a lf fare.

M ake your plans with co n fid en ce_ th e  Santa Fe w ill 
take you hom e and bring you back in any kind o f  weather. 
See your Santa Fe ticket man for full inform ation on 
schedules and fares.

Gi£t
T l c k e t M t

Ifs eay to send a Santa Pe p ft  ticket to 
a retatspe or friend. Ask toe Santa Fe 
ticket man for details, . . . .-

Now On D isplay w

The Wonderful 
NEW 50 P O JX T M M lC f

COME ON IN! See How Very Little it Costs!

You can't boat it becouis. . .  It tops thom  
all In ovorythfng th a t m akas on  
ownor happyl

DOW

You can't boat It becouie . . .  It has Hi* 
extra quality th a t’s mod# Pontiac 
world famous for dopondobllltyl

I t  I  MEV< LOW P R 'C jl
You can't boat It bocauso . . . Tho prlco 

on all of tho 18 modols Is bound 
to  pleate youl

POJWTMAC
If there ever was a car to  delight hath your eye and yonr pocket — 
it’s the stunningly beautiful new Pontiac for 19SO illustrated 
above. It costs to  little that it’s within easy reach of anyone who 
can afford may new ear. Vet it’s so big and luxuriously appointed 
—it performs so beautifully—It rides so comfortably—that you 
can drive with pride and satisfaction xxytrhtrt— la any company. 
Why not come in today and See the wonderful new Pontiac—ooo  
of the world’s greatest cart mmd the u o r U ’t gresSmS tmimef ,'

Slaton Implement Co^
300 South 9th S t  « Phone 8

iff'
.titic-.



train, a

1, a holstci' 
hi for my

aomc spurs. I guess that’s all. 
With love,

Howard I.immer

Dear Santa Claus, 
Please bring me a 

train, a basket, and 
glove.

With love,
-  Derrcll Payne

football, a 
a catching

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll, and a 

bicycle. My doll you gave me last 
U gun and year is about as good as new to

me. I want a doctor set. My doll 
carriage is still good as now, too. 
1 want a baton, and fill my sock 
full, please. You are a very good 
man. 1 want a pair of boots, too.

With love,
Martha McCormick

Personaliied stationery. 1 0 0  
sheets and 50 envelopes in pretty 
box with name printed on sheets 
for $2.00 at the Slatonlte.

FOR SALE: Royal SUndard typ<s 
writer. $40.00 at 'The Slatonlte.

/
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Dad'f a popular gû , 
he fujgested-

ne £iir Q a ^ tm s!
^ t h e  SantaEe

It 's  a real g ift to  the w hole family! A  
Santa Fe trip hom e is the best o f  all fo r 
Dad, M om , and the kids too.

Rem em ber, Santa Fe is the econom ical 
to  travel. Children under five ride free with an adult 

en g er, and big  sister o r  brother, under twelve years, 
for h a lf  fare.

Make your plans w ith con fid en ce-.th e Santa Fe w ill 
i you hom e and bring you back in any kind o f  w eather, 
your Santa Fe ticket mao for full inform ation o a  

idules and fares.

Ifs to y  to tend a Santa Pe ri/i 
a relative or friend. Ask toe I 

tS I  ticket man for details.
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you can't beat It bocout* . . .  It has tha 
•xtra quality that’s mod* Pontiac 
world famous for dopondobllityl

You can’t boat It bocoui* . . . Tho prlc# 
on all of tho 18 models is bound 
to plo of youl

I f  there ever was a car to  delight ie/fi your eye and your pocket— 
it’s the stunningly beautiful new Pontiac for 19SO illustrated 
above. It costs so little that it's within easy reach o f anyone who 
can afford mmj new ear. Yet it's so big  and luxuriously a p p o in t^  
—it performs so beautifully—it rides so com fortably—that you 
can drive with pride and satisfaction ettprlurc—la mmy company. 
Why not come In Sai/ey and See the wonderful new Pontiac—OOO 
o f the world’s greatest cars mnJ iht u<»rU’$ gnmiett netmet
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nplement Co.

C Isu ^D ates^
8Ulen,Tk)MS

Shop Early 
Use Oar 

Lay-Away

HIINDREDS OF NATIONALLY KNOWN LINES OF GIFT ITEMS AT
f  Astounding Low Prices IFe Bought In Big Quantities At Lowest Wholesale Prices And

We’re Selling At Close Profits AndOn Quick Tarn-Over.

Costume
Jewelry

Sterling Necklaces, Rings, 

Ear Rin^s, Brooches, etc.

1-3 OFF

Terri Lee
UNBREAKABLE

DOLLS
With nylon hair, dressed in 
real clothes made like 
mothers.

Colored Pcppcrcl

SHEETS
AND CASES 

131 Cottnt 
81x108 Sheets 
Cases 42x36 

Xmas Wrapped

Large Size ’Turkish

towels
White a^d Pastels. Slightly 
Irregular^ Buy these for gifts

i ^9c
1---"TJJtTRASPEfiXXL;

Kleenex
200's —  PKO.

12c
WOMEN’S "M ISS ELAIN E" 

ACETATE NYLON

Crepe Slips
FOR XMAS

$3S8
Miss Elaine Women’s 

Acetate Nylon

Gowns
ace Trim, 
rom

$5JI5

Nylon Lace Trim. Pastel 
Colors. From

CHENILLE

Bath Robes
Fancy Colors. As Low As

$3.69
IMPORTED

PH ILIPPIN E

Baby 
, Dresses

LOW AS

Women’s Hand Made

Hankies
Beautiful designs, merceriz
ed cotton and linen.

39c to $1.75
SPECIAL ’n i l s  WEEK

Our Pride
BLEACHED SIlE E n N G  

36 Inches Wide

22c yard
5 YDS. $1.00

EXTRA LARGE SH EET

Blankets
SIZE 72 X 99

$2J9
Fancy Patterns in Cotton

Throw Rugs
AS LOW AS

$2.49
Women’s Nylon

Panties
White and Rose

$2.95
Henson Nylon No-Run

Panties and Slips
PASTEL COLORS

Panties $ 1.95 
Slips________ 6.95

Full Size Chenille

Bed Spreads
Extra Pretty Patterns. As 
Low As

$3.95
Pastel Colored Wool

Baby Bootes
Special for this event

39c
FANCY 5-PIECE

Bridge Sets
OUR PRICE ONLY

■ ■ ■■

INFANTS FLANNEL

Robes
FOR XMAS^AS LOW AS

$2.69
l i t t l e  MISS AND BABY

Hats and Caps
jar A W D E  a s s o r t m e n t  

FOR

Xmas

FOR BABY 
Bottle Warmers —  Botllo 
Holders —  Bottle Bouncers 
—  Dy-T Bags —  Rubber 
Sheets — Baby Pillows 
Baby Dress Sets —- Socks 
Blankets —  SheeU a n 
Oases.

SPECIAL 
GOLDEN STAR

Pillow Cases
Size 42x36

29c ea.
SPECIAL—CURITY

Diapers
PER DOZ.

$2.49
TEXTRON ELECTRIC

Blankets
With Thermostat Controls. 
Guaranteed., Pastel Colors.

$29.95
Girls Nylon 

Ruffled

Panties
and Girls 

NYLON SLIPS

Women̂ s Xmas

DRESS 
SALE

IN THE NATIONS 
BEST LINES . . .

12 .8 8
14.88
16.88

8.88
$588

VALUES 

TO $19.85 .

VALUES 

TO $27.50 .

VALUES 

TO $34.50 .

VALUES 

TO $13.95 . .

VALUES.

TO $9.85 . .

BUY HER A DRESS FOR 
XMAS

Women’s Rayon Crepe

Slips
Lace Trim. Our Special

$2.95
FANCY RAYON

Sofa Pillows
Fringed Edges. Nice gifts. 

EACH

WOOL BABY

Shawls
ON SALE FOR 

XMAS AT

CHILDREN’S WOOL 

ZIPPER

House Shoes
RED AND BLUE .

$2.95

SPECIAL XMAS

SALE
WOMEN’S BETTER

GOATS
S MAKES

4 9 5 ®  

3 4 5 ®  

2 7 5 ®
1988

ALL FAMOUS MAKES 
VALUES

TO $69.50

VALUES 

TO $49.50

VALUES 

TO $39.50

GIVE "HIM" 
NUNN-BUSCH

We have the newest styles 
AAA to D.

MEN'S LEATHER

House Shoes
AS LOW AS

$3.9S
others in Corduroy and felt 

AS LOW AS

MEN’S DRESS

Gloves
Brown, Black, Gray 

Lined or Unlined. From

$2.95
)L AND

Scarfs . . .  $1.95
WOOL AND SILK

MEN’S LEATHER

Jackets
AS LOW AS

MEN’S DRESS PANTS 
Wool and Wool Rayon 

VALUES TO 6.95

Shirtcraft and Airman

Shirts
White and Colored In Gabar
dine. Zipper or button fronts 
as low as

Men’s Perfect© and Wilson

Pajamas
ints. Patenl 
It Ski Paja

$235

Fancy prints. Patented Waist 
Band. Knit Ski Pajamas from

$2.95
Beautiful Xmas

Ties
by Stetson and Wilson 

PRICED AT

69c, $136, $135
$2A0. BOXED AND 

G IFT WRAPPED FREE

Wilson and Westminister

Socks
The finest nylon - rayon 
plaids and solids. All pat 
terns. As low as

49c
Men’s Beautiful 

PIONEER

LeatherBelts
AH Widths and Patterns

Men̂ s New Fall

SUITS
ALL WOOL AND IN RAYON AND WOOL . . . 
WORSTEDS AND GABARDINES AS LOW AS—

VALUES 

TO $29.50

THESE MAKE 

SEN SIBLE GIFTS 

FOR ANY WOMAN

EXTRA PANTS IF  DESIRED.

Big Group Gabardine

Women’s Daniel Green

House Shoes
PRICED AS LOW AS

FOR FINE

' LUGGAGE
GIVE

Mark Mien
We Have A Big Assortment 
In Luggage For .Men And 
Women In Sets Or s‘lngle 
Pieces.

SE E  OUR COUNTER OF $1.00 ASSORTMENT OF GIFT ITEMS

□ a q ^ D a t e s
S l o t o n jT S t K o s

Sport Shirts
Western and Plain 

$5.95 VALUES

$3.95
.Men’s Golden Knight

Shaving Sets
Lotion,

Hair Dressing, Mug and Soap

Men’s Silkfinlsh

Jackets
Plain coat style. Knit waist 
bands, fur collar, as low os

$1635

Men’s Fine B'Cloth

Shorts
BY WILSON ...............  $1,00
R A YO N ............................ $2.00
NYLON .....................      $2.98
Undershirts by Wilson. Mcr 
cerized lisle ribbed. $1.49
Rayon Flat Knit 98c
All Nylon $3.50

. Men’s Out Door

Jackets
Suede Leather Knit Collars 
Cuffs and Bottom.

$10.95

Corduroy
Pinwhale

In 7 Patterns On Sale

yd. $136 
Boŷ s Suits

BY  TOM SAWYER AND 
MR. CHIPPS IN PLAIDS, 
GABARDINES. JU ST  LIK E 
DADS.

Cufflinks
AND TIE HOLDERS 

By PIONEER 
Beautiful Designs

$1.50 and $2.50
Big Assortment Men’s

Dress
Oxfords

Fortune, Magno-Arch, Jar
man. Ctoso Out

Colored Cotton, Hand 
Rolled Edges and Linen

Handkerchiefs
AS LOW AS

59c
Close Out Men’s Felt

Hats
Rcsistol, Stetson, etc. 

$1.99, $2.99, $3.88 
Others $7A0, $10.00 & $12JI0

One Big Assortment 
Women’s . Fall

Suedes and leathers. Hi and 
low heels, also wedges.

Men's Olson • Stelzer 
And Nocona
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JUNIOR CLASS PRESENTS
PLAY NOVEMBER 29TH

The annual Junior play waa 
ftesented Tuesday, November 29,
at 8 o'clock in the 
auditorium.

high school

The play was directed by Alton 
Oardner and Mrs. J .  B. Caldwell.

Two rival businessmen are tore- 
ed by circumstances to stay in the 
same home for a few days. Things 
become even more complicated 
when the son of one family and 
the daughter in the other are sec-

..ir

i l

'r '

Built Up Roofs Shingles Sidings

For

Reliable And 

Complete

ROOFING SERVI CE
on Homes and Commercial Buildings - - 

Contact Our

ROOFING DIVISION
For Guaranteed Application 

Free Estimates Fair Prices

Forrest Lumber Co.

retly In love. Laughs and hilarity 
are added by Nancy, the maid, and 
Elmer, the handyman. To even 
make things more mixed up, a 
long lost Texas cousin comes into 
the picture to add a Southern ac> 
cent to the dialogue.

The cast was as follows; Sher
man Bladen, a businessman, Bobby 
Taylor; Harriet Bladen, his wife. 
Pansy Sloan; Lynn Bladen, the 
son, Don Kendrick; Bert Larkin, his 
pal, Bobby Norris; Jackie Hayden, 
a girl from England, Shirley Tea
gue.

Elmer Jorgenson, the handyman, 
Everett Hodge; Nancy Tubbs, tho 
maid, Carolyn Steffens; Ruby 
Rush, owner of “The Elms," Jim 
mie Hiidman; Guy Shelby, a busi
nessman, Jerry Huckabay; Janice 
Sholby, his daughter, Maybcllo 
Pember; Perry ’Trimble, a publi
city man. Ilarley Patterson; Nell 
Henry, a Te.xas ranch owner, Paula 
Maxey. — Tiger's Cage.

Special Rates For 
Sialonite Aod 
Daily Papers

Those who wish to subscribe to 
daily papers should do so at an 
early date while special prices are 
available. There aiu acveral ways 
that you may renew your present 
subscription or become a new sub
scriber.

The JSlatonite is the authorised 
agent in Slaton for The Dallas 
News, the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram and for The Lubbock Ava
lanche Journal and the following 
rates are now available on both 
the Star-Telegram and the Lub
bock Avalanche. Many subscrip
tions to these papers will expire 
at an early date and if yours is one 
of them you need not wait until 
the expiration date to renew. We 
will be glad to take care of the 
matter for you, come in and save 
some money.

The rates for the Star-Telegram 
arc as follows; One year, seven 
days per week. Including Sunday, 
this is a regular $18.00 value — 
$13.05.

The Star-Telegram, six days per 
week, no Sunday, a regular $15.00 
value. Special bargain rate, $12.00.

The Lubbock Avalanche, seven 
days per week, $10.95.

The Lubbock Avalanche, six 
days per week, no Sunday, $9.00.

The Slaton Slatonite, once each 
week, in Lubbock, Garza and Lynn 
County, 1 year, $2.00.

The Slaton Slatonite, 1 year else
where, $2.50.

You may mail your subsefiptions 
to us or come in and we will be 
glad to take care of them for you.

Famous Author Supports Vnesco Program iM g  Rant* Bookeis 
FasUr, longer-ranga rockats will 

ba mads when the present methods' 
for fuel selecUon give way to more 
aystomatlc methods based on more 
complete knowledge of fuels and 
combustion as they affect design.

Wo have some real values in 
new Portable typewriters at the 
.SLATONITE.

Chrlatinu G lff SuuesUon: >An 
Underwood, Remington-Rand or 
an L. C. Smith-Corona Portable 
Typewriter. Your choice at less 
than regular advertised prices at 
the Slatonite.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmicist. .

Planning 
To Build 

Soon?
See Our Large 

Stock Of

J-Ji

As part of its world-wide educational activities the United Nations 
Educational, Scientifle and Cultural Organisation (Unesco) has 
Joined hands with the Cooperative for American Remittances to 
Europe (CARE), in placing books in libraries where the largest 
number of people will be able to use them. Here, Dr. Thomas Mann, 
renowned author discusses plans for educational reconstruction 
with Edward J .  Flynn, Director for CARE in the Western part of 
the U.S.A., and Unesco-Care liaison offleer. Dr. Robert Stanforth.

Kentucky was the birthplace of 
two men destined to become lead
ers in the war between the states. 
Abraham Lincoln, president of the 
United States, and Jefferson Davis, 
president of the Confederacy, were 
bom within eight months and 100 
miles of each .other.

Personalized stationery, 1 0 0  
sheets and 50 envelopes in pretty 
box with name printed on sheets 
for $2.00 at the Slatonite.

Typewriter and adding machine 
ribbons of all kinds at tho Slaton
ite.

Building Supplies
• •
Sheet RockI  ̂ Wall Paper 

s Paints Biiiltiing Paper
§ Asphalt Roofing Windows 
I Rolled Roofing Doors

Fire-Resistant Shingles

BIGGINBOTIUH-BARIlEri CO.

M o d er n
M i n u t e

M an

THIS Christmas give her a LANE 
the gift she wants that says

225 N. 7th St. Phohe1

''R eddy’s always ready!”  is more than just a humorous siy- 
inR. For Reddy K ilow att symbolizes the day-night watch 
that your Public Service Company keeps. . .  assuring a con
stant supply of vital, dependable electric service.

Yes, R ^ d y  is truly a modem minute man. And it is the 
mission of your Public Service Company to plan ahead for 
the rapidly growing power needs of the folks in the great 
Panhandle-Plains-Pecos Valley area . . .  to stand guard over 
their future . . .  to provide dependable, low-cost service for 
new and better living—-electrically— for everyone.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

• • rcAM Of aooo ciTissNiBir and Fvitie •iiviei

r.'nke her Hope Chest dreams come true 
v.'ith a LANE Cedar Hope Chest • • • 
tho gift that starts the home I

Now, while our selection is complete, come 
in find choose the perfect gift for her. Pay 
later on low, easy terms! Remember, you 
get a Moth Protection Guarantee when you 
buy a LAN E. Styles to blend with any 
room . . . any type of furniture. LAN E is 
the only pressure-tested aroma-tight cedar 
chest in the world!

LANE
Christmas 

Special 
A s  advartisad in LIFE, LOOK U d  SEVENTEEN

V
N«. 9400. In  Peldeo, Welnul. Walnut 
Stump, end /aiWb wood,
H ^r^lng lid hlogee. Trey. 7 ^

Ne. 9111. IVedltlAcutl deeigo in hend*

$5995 Ne. 9)71. DeLute weUrfetl d»> 
•Ifo, reneered with matched 

Avodire. Heceding lid 
hlogee. T rey  Included*

Ne. 9291. tS tli Century etyle In 
lienduree M ehegeny. 
D r e w e r U b e w . . . . ; .

DOW N
RESERVES ANV

N*. tZ i i .  Stuimliia mod*rn ch**t 
la Amarkaa W ilau l. C 
L.U1*  tray lacludMl. . .  '  4 y “

LANE
HOPE CHEST

rich M o h ^ u y  Oakb.'Kra
•ep drawer* •ieetalw L -

SEE OUR SPECIAL

LANE WINDOW!

Tht reol Love-Giff/̂  
for swMthoorf; 
wHo, doughtor, 
tlsfir, motinr

Home Furniture Co.
‘Tu m is h e r O f  Y o u r iio m e ’s Furnishings”

■■■

.....  ■
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Register Every Day for Gifts to be Given on SLATON’S'

TRADE DAY
M O N D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  2 n d  

WORTH OF U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
and 23 Other Valuable Gifts to be Given Free

AND SURPRISE DIRS
In each-place of business taking part in this gift program is an entry box and 

blanks on which you may write your name and address. You may visit each place of busi
ness and enter your name once each day for chances on the three $25.00 U. S. Savings 
Bonds that will be given the first Monday of each month. In addition 23 of the bjaces of 
business will give individual gifts and will have separate boxes in which to register for 
the gift^ a list of them is given below.

There are no restrictions on registering, you do not have to buy a thing, write a 
sonnet or save any box tops.

The drawings will start at 4:00 p. m. each first Monday and will be held on the 
City Hall Lawn when the weather permits, if not in the City Hall Auditorium when the
weathe^is EVERY DAY FOR BOTH THE BONDS AND
THE FREE GIFTS.

Hone Hmmi Bohocr f

> Furniture Co*
‘umiaher Of Your Home’s FHiimishings’’ ■

Lr=.

EVERY
F I R S T
M ON D AY

HTACH
MONTH

FIRM S 
TAKING

PART IN

Gift Program
ADAMS SERVICE STATION 

C. R. ANTHONY CO.
RAY a  AYERS A SON, INC.

O. Z. BALL
BERKLEY & HADDOCK 

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
CLAY OATES DEPT. STORE 

CROW-UARRAL CHEVROLET CO, 
DAVIS MOTOR CO.

DICKSON HATCHERY 
EAVES PRODUCE 
EL Y  FURNITURE 

HOME FURNITURE 
nUSER HATCHERY 

PIOGLY-WIGGLY 
PLAINS LUMBER CO. 

SCHUETTE SERVICE STATION 
SE LF SERVICE STATION 
SLATON IMPLEMENT CO. 

SLATON LUMBER CO. 
SLATON MOTOR CO. 

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 
SOUmWBSTKKN PU BU C  SERVICE 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
WHITE  AUTO STORE 

WESTERN AUTO ASSOHATE STORE

To Be Given 
By Firms

Adams Service Station 
600x16 Tube

C. R. Anthony Co. 
$15 Bed Spread

Ray C. Ayers & Son, Inc. 
100 lbs. any Ayers Feed

O. Z. Ball Sc Son 
$5,00 In Merchandise

Berkley Sc Haddock 
3 1 lb. rans of Red & White 

Coffee

Cl.iy Oates Dept. Store 
$10.00 in Merchandise

Crow-llarral Chevrolet Co. 
Wash and Lubrication Job

Dickson Hatchery 
One sack of Gooch's Best Feed

Eaves Produce 
Box of Groceries

m o r e '
m

I '•

i T -

Ely Furniture Co. 
$5.00 In Trade

Home Furniture 
Two Clothes Dryers

Huscr Hatchery 
Santa Claus Package

Piggly Wiggly 
1 llx. Apples

25 lbs. Walnuts or Pecans

ANTHONY’S IS A COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE
Slaton's C. R. Anthony store is one 

of 09 scattered throughout the states of Texas, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Kansas, and Nebraska. 
Still quite new, the Slaton store was opened In 
September, 1947; In fact the dialn Itself was not 
begun until 1922. We call Anthony's a chain 
store, which It is In a sense; however, Its em
ployees share in the profits and It is a stock 
holders organiution.

Olan A. Griffith came to Slaton Oct
ober 20 from Hobbs. N, M., In order to take 
over the management of the establishment, 
Anthony's Is a store for the entire family. It  has 
everything from shoes and clothing to your 
home furnishing needs. "Many atorcs try to 
glorify one or two departments," Mr. Griffith 
says, "but wo try to stick to the over-all pic
ture." Rather than charging for fancy decora
tions and high expenses, the Anthony people* 
give you a clean, modem, up tOKlate store which 
is run efficiently and economically in order that 
they can pan their saving on to the customers.

Anthony's is a store which trys to 
serve the middle c la n  family living on a budget. 
The home town people can ahop here without 
having to run all over the country looking for 
prices to fit that budget

The big Anthony departments are.

the shoe department, both work and dress shoos 
for the entire family; work clothing, including 
nationally advertised lines and lines featured 
from Anthony’s own manufacturers; complete 
line of ladles lingerie such as Loralnc, Miss 
Elaine, and Valmy; and the piece goods depart
ment. which is one of the finest in this part of 
the country. This last depratment carries nil 
types of fabrics, Simplicity Patterns, and Crown 
Zippers.

Other employees at Anthony's besidcsr 
Mr. Griffith arc Ernest Kcrchcval, aisIsUnt 
manager; Oliver Dodd, men's furnishings; John 
Singleton, a high school boy who works part time 
as a salesman; Mrs. Lois Conner, head of the piece 
goods departmenti Mrs. I..cla Clark, hosiery and 
sales lady; Mrs. Estelle Aldcrson, department 
head of the ladles ready to wear and Iho millin
ery; Mrs. Nellie Taylor, department head of 
lingerie and infant clothing; Mrs. Ruby Wood, 
alteration and sales lady; Mrs. Wilma Smith, 
cashier and sales lady; Bin. Girlie Campbell, in 
the shoe department; and Mrs. Margaret 
Griffith, stock room and relief cashier.

In closing, Mr. Griffith says, "W c want 
our store to be a place for public service, a 
place where people can find what they svant and 
need, and a place where they can Mve money at 
the same time.”

Schuette Service 
10 Gals. Gas

Self Service Station 
1 Gallon Permanent Anti-Freeze

Slaton Implement Co. 
Valualile Gift

Slaton Lumber Co.
Room I.ot of Wallpaper to be 

Selected from our Stock.

Slaton Motor Co.
1 Ford Exhaust Reflector 

1 Can Ford Cooling System Cleaner I 
1 Can Ford Radiator Rust Inhibitor

Teague Drug Store 
Large Box King’s Candy

White Auto Store 
1 General Electric Coffee Maker I

Western Auto Associate Store 
$5.00 Merchandise

You must register at I 
each place of business 
in order to have your 
name in the pot for the I 
merchandise prizes.

V A 

N
E A C H

F IR S T
MONDAY

0 /
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MONTH
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482323534823232323235348235353909148485323
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News Summary 
Featured Weekly

“10 ways to spoil a child" — 
A recent survey proves that spoil
ed children actually hate their 

p aren ts! An eminent psychologist 
says that one child in three has a 
hidden dlslikoi for his parents. 
Read his thought-provoking article 
in The American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Los Angeles E.xam-

iner.

"Where can you spank your 
wife?" — It can't, be done in 
Pittsburgh, but a Judge in BrUish 
Columbia actually “sentenced" a 
wife to be spanked! Get the facts 
on wife-spanking frem Abilene to 
Xenia in The American Weekly, 
that great magazine distributed 
with next Sunday's. Los Angeles* 
Examiner.

Adding machines and cash drawer 
in excellent condition. Remington- 
Rand model. You can't afford to 
miss this buy at $100.00. Slaton 
Slatonlte. tf

A “ F I T T I N G ”  G IF T  
for any man!

V .

Resistol  
“SELF-CONFORMING”THAOC MARK

Hats $7.50 and $10,00
"FiKing” if right. . .  For hu hea(J~ 
beciuse a Rcaittol conforms with 
insunt, eaiy comfort. . .  for 
the occasion—because Resistol is a 
hat of distinguished quality and 
impeccable style.

McWilliams 
Dry Goods

12.5 N. 8th Phone 755

CHINESE CONFLICT: First International airing of strlfe-tom  
China’s political turmoil came In the U.N. General Assembly 
In October after Tingfu Tslang of China eharged the U.S:S.R. 
with supporting Chinese Communist forces In their campaign.

CURRENCY DEVALUATION: The British pound, and subse* 
quently, other currencies were devalued in September, following 
dlscuMlons with the International Monetary Fund. Shown at a 
Fund meeting are (lettjto right) U.S. Treasury Secretary Snyder, 
and Britain'^ Sir Ernest Rowe-Dutton and Sir Stafford Cripps.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: World-wide Interest during the 
year backed U JJ. planning for technical assistance to countries 
trying to .develop their economies. How technical aid could Im
prove peoples lives b seen In this picture of a Chinese farmer 
learning from an expert a new way to get more from his harvest.

D uring J9 4 9
preferred  bff tmcA users over the n ext two m ahes com bined

CHEVROLET

^ m x c E -D r s iG Jv  t r u c k s

This overwhelming preference 
stems from Just one fact:

Chevrolet trucks g ive  m ore J b r the m onei/.l
tH i results based on ineom pU te but ton ciu she nathnw ide registration Jliu res.

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Company
120 N* 9tk St. - P&mrm 4V0

Darning Stockings 
In darning a hole in a stocking 

work in the bias to keep strain 
*rom the rest of the stocking.

Undeeylenle Acid 
Undecylcnie acid Is a drug which 

resembles the natural oils of the 
skin.

Ilaiflah
Kagfishes, slimy eel-Itke crea

tures, arc said to be able to eat sev
eral times their own weight In a 
(ew hours.

•"-P--- ’•

A
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Four Christmas y!)
Four matchless masterpieces by Dana. Tabu, so irresistibly heady, 

i t ’s the "forbidden” perfume. 2 0  Carats, the sensational scent of golden 

dreams. Platine, Dana’s precious potion for discriminating women. 

Em ir, exciting as an Em ir’s Palace . . . new as the World of Tomorrow.

A ll four o f these pricifless perfumes are specially dcsigntd for gh'ingl

☆ Tahr $2.50 M $60.00

☆ Platiiw $2.50 to $32.50

☆ 20 Csratj $2.75 te $35.00

☆  Emir $2.75 l« $18.50
' c t y y y x i L y

Slaton Pharmacy

—— —' J  1
A s k  Os A b o u t  T h e s e  

F l o e  Ne w F e a t u r e s ^

"Staggered'’  Cooking To p  "Seientyic" Cooking Charts
"Simmer-Speed”  Darners In fra -R e d  " G lo "  Broiler

"In tta -Fia m e ”  Lighters D ig  " i-in -1"  Q te n

aslowasSKM  down, terms to sui

Slaton Butane &  Appliance
107 N. 9th n ^ M 8
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